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I INTRODUCTION 

Cemperetive studies of reptilian life historiee are needed to better 

ttttderetend the various edeptive values for observed reproductive diff-

erencee. Geogrephicel variations in both reproductive potential and 

longevity have been ehown in a turtle; it was noted that smaller lisarde 

tend to lay fewer eggs than larger lizards, scincid lizards ley fewer eggs 

then iguenid lisarde and viviparous forms have a lower reproductive 

potentiel then oviparous forms (Tinkle, 1959; 1961)* Characterietics as 

sex ratio, seesonel reproductive cycle, reproductive potential, age and 

size at maturity, survival rate, growth rate, and breeding structure have 

been shown to differ in reptiles both pfaylogeneticelly and geographically. 

These cheracteristic variations are mechanisms allowing speciee to sdapt 

to such factors as competition, predstion, food abundance, temperature, 

photoperiod, rainfall and isolation peculiar to different habitats. Many 

of these same factors not only effect the fauna directly, but alee create 

a more varied habitat through their effect on the flora. The evolution 

and distribution of reptilee has largely been determined by the inherent 

ad^tive ability of these organisms to cope with the biotic, edaphic, and 

climatological forces present in new habitats at the time of dispersal. 

Li (1955) apparently agrees with the earlier conclusions of 

Sewell Wright that adaptive differentietion which may allow for dispersal 

into new areas is most effective from the evolutionary point of view in 

populetione et the extremes of a species range where populatione are often 

eubdivided into numerous psrtially-isolated groups and uhere there is some 

migration from group to group. Under euch conditions all the evolutionary 

forces (i. e. mutation, aelection, migration and random deviation) may 



work eimulteneously. Under euch conditions differentietion will occur 

among the pertielly isoleted groups, some of it adaptive and eome non-

edeptive. Burt (1931) noted that Cn^dophorue reachee ite maximum 

divereity in North Aeerice. The feet that Cnemidophorus exhibits such 

adaptive differentiation mdces it an important North imerican genere for 

comperetive etudy. 

Adaptation implies positive or useful response, permitting greater 

survival in a chenging environment. This edjustment, whether morpho-

logical, physiologicel or behavioral, muat have its foundstion in 

heredity end be incorporeted in the gene pool. The beeie for edeptation 

and subsequent evolution ie the genotype; anioAls may only disperee into 

arees within their plqpsiologicsl and ecologicel tolereacee. Adaptation, 

guided by natural selective forces, silows living systems to make 

favorable edjuetmente to their environmental reletions. 

Verious coexieting speciee have often evolved unique edeptations to 

similar environmental conditions due to different available genetic 

variability. Comperetive etudies may allow for a better understanding 

of the value of adaptive differences end give insight into evolutionery 

processes. Such studies will also siq̂ ply basic information on growth 

rate, reproductive eyelee and population etructure for various species. 

Information of this nature is an especially valuable aaset for 

populetionel studies in areae of systemetice, ecology, redietion biology 

and genetice. 

Much remains to be done in the field of comparative reptilian 

reproduction before generalizations regarding particular adaptations 



may be drawn. According to Miller (1959) it may be possible at some time 

in the future to draw correlations between types of ovarian cycles and 

such factors as oviparity, viviparity, geographical distribution, and 

phylogenetic relationships. He emphasized the fact, however, that at the 

present eufficient basic knowledge of reptilian reproduction ia lacking. 

The life hiatories of only IX of reptile species have so far been studied. 

Propoeed reptilian studies are generally confronted by three main 

problemas (1) many of the smaller species are fossorial or nocturnal; 

(2) the life histories of the larger reptiles are generally too long to 

be of use in short studies; and (3) the population density of many reptiles 

is often too low to make detailed or statistical studies feasible. In 

general, lizards seem to be the most useful of reptiles for comprehensive 

studies (most are diurnal, they occur in relatively dense populations, 

and their life histories are usually one to three years in duration^.. 

When life cycles and adaptive differences are available for eufficient 

numbers of lizard species, assumptive generalizations regarding repro

ductive adaptations may be more easily tested in other reptiles. 

CoB^arative lizard demography may allow for a better understanding of 

the Class Reptilia as a whole. 

T ^ species of lizards belonging to different families are abundant 

near Kermit, Winkler County* Texas: Uta stansburiana stejnegeri. Family 

Iguanidae; and Cnemidophorus tigris marmpratus, Family Teildae. Tinkle 

(1961); Tinkle, McGregor, and Dana (1962); Dana (1962); Hahn (1962, 1964); 

and Woodard (1963) have studied reproduction and population dynamics in 

the side-blotched lizard, ]h stansburiana. No extensive studies of 



reproduction in the western whipteil lizard. £• tigris. have appeared. 

This paper is s stwdy of the reproductive cycle of C* tigris ia the Kermit, 

Texas, area, and the adaptive differences shown in a similar habitat when 

compered with g. stansburiana. These two species appear to have solved 

similer environmental stresses in different ways. 

The genus Cnemidophorus is restricted to the Western Hemisphere sad 

is composed of about 20 speciee which range geogrephieelly from 45 degrees 

south Istitude to 45 degrees north latitude CMilstead, 1957; Smith and 

Taylor, 1959). 

Seven epeciee of Cnemidophorus repreeeating three speciee groups 

(sexlineatus* tessellatus and hyperythrus; Stebbins, 1954) are found in 

the United Stetee proper. Six species representing tuo epeciee groups 

occur in Texas (Hilstead, 1957a). Cnemidophorus tigris (Burger, 1950) 

of the tessellatus speciee group (Duellman and Zweifel, 1962) is 

comprised of seven subspeciee and occurs across the soutfaweetem one-

third of the Uaited States (Stebbins, 1954; Fig. 1). It is found in the 

**Lowsr Sonoran to the Lower Transitional Life-zone in a wide variety of 

habitatsI relatively dry ssndy regione end ia rocky areas on both loose 

and firmly packed soil. It frequents sagebrush and creoeote desert, 

grassland and brushy foothill areas: digger pine-oak association 

(Cslifomia), mesquite-sahuaro association (Arizona) and mesquite-yucca 

or alkali flats (New Mexico). In some parts of its range £. tigris 

seems to prefer the creosote-covered upper portions of alltarial fana 

(Stebbiae, 1954).** Milstead (1957) found mesquite-huisache ecological 

associations most favored by C. tigris in the Black Gap area of aouth-



western Texes. Echtemacht (1964) indicated that soil type may be a 

major fector which limits dispersioa of £. tigris grecilis ia southern 

Arizona (£• tigris grecilis preferred ssndy soils below elevations of 

3,900 feet m.s.l.). Bostic (1964) described the habitat preferencee of 

£* hypervthrue in southern California. 

The subspecies £• tigris marmoratus occurs in southwestern New 

Mexico and Trans-Pecos Texas (Stebbins, 1954). A range extension for 

£* 1* •>ermsratus into areas eaet of the Pecos River in eouthwestern Texas 

wee deecribed by Tinkle (1959b). Tinkle (1961) also described the range of 

U. stansburiana stejnegeri. 

The wide range of the subspecific groups of £• tigris and U. 

stansburiana (southwestern, western end northwestern perts of the United 

States; and islands of the Gulf of California; Stebbins, 1954) make 

theee an increasingly important pair of speciee for reptilian iater-

specific comparieoBS, both of latitudinal and insular sdaptation (Fig. 

1). When such a study is completed over a sufficiently wide geographic 

area, it will add much to the general knowledge of reptilien reproduc

tive plasticity and adaptation to different environmental conditions. 

Such co^f>arisons may offer information on the role played by reproduction 

in reptilian evolution and further contribute to understanding the 

regttletion and dyaanics of natural populations. 



II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Verious notable etudies of lizard reproduction have been completed 

(Berwiek, 1959; Carpenter, 1959, 1960; Fitch, 1949, 1954» 1955, 1958; 

Miller, 1948, 1954, 1959; Tiakle» 1961). Carpeater (1960) studied tuo 

coexistiag speeiee of lizards and observed certain different reproductive 

adaptations to the same habitat. Pitch (1955) contrasted two popala* 

tions of skinks (genus Euascee) sad found that clutches averaged larger 

ia the eouthera part of the reage. Kramer (1946) cited a longer life 

spaa, snaller clutch size aad larger egg size for certain insular 

populations of lizards as compared with maiolaad forme. He attributed 

theee differeacee to lowsr predetiea and more competition for food on 

the islands. Blair (1960) suggested that multiple yeerly clutches may 

be climatically influenced while clutch size is not. The initiation for 

yolk deposition in ovarian follicles has been correlated w i ^ both light 

and temperature (Baker, 1947; Mayhew, 1961). Baker (1947) found certain 

tropical lisarde experience a year-long reproductive cycle. Church 

(1962) observed no poet-coelomic fat storage in the tropical lizards he 

studied. Bellaire (1959) cited findings from other authore that the 

breeding cycle of different kinds of reptiles inhabiting the same 

locality may vary; cliouite not being the only factor Influencing repro

ductive cycles. Fox (1963) has described special sperm storage structures 

in Aaolis. the green anole, which may be an adaptation allowing for fewer 

neceesary encounters between the sexes. 

Ecological and reproductive studies of teiid lizards are not 

numerous in the literature. Milatead (1957a, 1957b, 1965) studied 



competitive relationships between four species of Cnemidophorus in 

Trsns-Pecos Texaa, alee noting data on foraging habits, tempereture 

control of setivity, home rsnge end zaproduction. Fitch (1958) made sig

nificant contributions to the natural history and ecology of £. sexlineatus 

in Kansas. Carpenter (1959, 1960) reported on reproduction, growth and 

activity of C. sexlineatus in Oklahoma populstions. Hsrdy (1962) studied 

ecology and behavior of £. eexlineatua in Kaneas. Tinkle (1959) noted 

sex ratio, and eize, and age at maturity for two species of Cnemidophorus 

in weetern Texas. Hoddenbach (1965) studied reproduction in £. 

s^lineatus in western Texas. Echtemacht (1964) studied the ecological 

and competitive relationships of two snypatric species of Cnemidophorus 

in southern Arizona. Bostic (1964) provided information on food habita, 

reproduction, home range and thermoregulation of C. hypevthrus in 

southern California and Baja California, Mexico. McCoy (in verbis) is 

preparing an ecological and reproductive study of C. tigris tigris in 

southwestern Colorado. Citatione are included in the text of this 

paper where opportunities exist to compare the behavioral and ecological 

aspects of C. tigris marmoratua with other species and subspecies. 



III. MBTBDDS AND MATERIALS 

Aoimsl Collections 

BlouBiais (Tinkle, 1956) and **BB" pellet guas were used to collect 

^^^ £• t^yj* marmoratus et about 10 day intervals from February 17, 

through October 12» 1963. An additional 608 lisarde were collected at 

irregular intervals during the sunmer of 1964. Withia aa hour after 

deeth, all lizards were cooled ia the field with wet cloth secke to 

preveat tissue deterioration. 

At distances of ebout 20 feet it was possible to shoot lizsrds in 

the heed or anterior body region without dee troy ing reproductive organa. 

Mere posterior ehote aeually resulted in demage to the n^reduetive organs 

or in injured animals that escaped into nests of pack rats (Neotome spp.). 

Depending on deily activity of the whiptails, shout 13 (from 4 to 

20) lizerde ware collected per man hour. A single hunter moving rapidly 

from one lizard to another was laore effective for numbers of animals 

collected per man hour than were two or more huntere haraeeiag the same 

whipteil. Lizards ran for long distaacee and retreated into holes 

sooner uhen they were surrounded or excited. Bostic (1964) also noted 

that £• hypeythrus was prone to retreat into burrowe when excited. 

According to Milstead (1957a) and Bostic (1964), £. tigris depeade 

mostly on soil temperatures for daily activity. Whiptails ware active 

in the Block Gap area of Texas and in southern California between 7 and 

9 a.m. until 11 a.m. to 1 p«m. when soil temperaturee ranged between 82 

end 126 degrees F. Activity begaa again before 5 p.m. and continued 

until sundown. I found activity periods to be similar in Kermit during 

8 



both 1963 and 1964 to those stated by Milstead (1957a). I observed that 

many lizards did not retreat into underground burrows during the heat of 

mid-day but remained in the ahade of mesquite clumps and did not range 

onto open sand. Collecting whiptails after 1 p.m. was usually most 

aucceasful only during late summer (July and Auguat) when the animals 

appeared to be as active late in the afternoon a» they were early in the 

morning. 

During June, 1964, 114 £. tigris of various sizes were trapped for 

acclimation experiments in about 14 hours by two teams of two persons 

each. Another 42 animala were trapped in mid-July. Short (10*) drift 

fences were used. A funnel trap (Fitch, 1951; Milatead, 1957a) waa placed 

about 1/4 the distance from each end of the fence. A single trap placed 

in the middle of the fence waa also effective. After lizards were 

sighted, fences and traps were strategically placed at the edges of mes

quite thiekete; lizards were slowly driven to the fences and maneuvered 

into the traps. Animals were removed from the trapa as soon after they 

entered as possible; often animals escaped when left in the traps for 

any length of time. Success for each team of two persons varied from 

0-12 animals captured per hour, depending on such factora aa the time of 

day and temperature which seemed to effect activity. 

Sex Determination 

The sex of dead whiptails waa determined by making a ventral, 

longitudinal incision into the body cavity to reveal the internal repro

ductive organa. Adult male lizarda ivere uaually externally identifiable 

by everting the hemipenes. The general size and conformation of the 
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cloecal opeaiag is differeat for eech sex. Sceletioa may be showa to vary 

betweea the sexes ia £. tigris. Bostic (1964) ststed thst post-easl 

scslstioa was used by him to differeatiete mele and female £. hyperythrus. 

Precticed workers can efficiently determine sex externally in live or 

deed edult £« tigris; however, sex may only be accurately determiaed ex-

teraally ia jweaile whiptsile about 45 am or larger in enout-vent length. 

I opened the coelom of juveniles smaller than 45 mm and placed a drop or 

two of either Bouin's or 10% formalin solution on the immature reproductive 

orgens. The trenslucent urogenitel organs of hatchling lizards are made 

opaque and reedily identifiable with slight preservation. 

Reproductive Study 

The body covitiee of female liserde were opened ventrally and macro-

ecopicelly examined to determine nind>er, size and position of yolked 

follicles, ofwa and corpora lutea. The general size end cheracter of both 

aoa-yoUced follicles and post-coelomic fet bodies were noted. Tinkle 

(1961) aad Woodbury and Woodbury (1945) deecribed the general appearance 

of the reproductive organa in certain lizards; these organs are larger 

but appear similar in £. tigris. Animals were examined with a 2QX 

diesection microecope î ien reproductive characters were not readily 

identifiable. All reproductive organs and snout-vent lengths were 

meaaured to the neareet millimeter. 

Adult male lizards were opened ventrally and the left testis 

measured. Color of the testes was noted in cases where it differed from 

bright-yellow. General eize and character of the fat bodies were noted. 

Teatee were preeerved in Modified Bouin'e solution (75 psrts saturated 
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picric acid, 25 parts lOX formalin aad 5 parts glacial acetic ecid) ead 

later dehydretod for 5 hours ia 2 changes of dioxane (Guyer, 1953). Testes 

were embedded in wsx and sectioned at 8 to 10 micra; later these sectioas 

were eteiaed ia Delsfield's hemetoxylia for 45 minutee and counter-stained 

for 1 minute ia eoeia. Testes were microecopically examiaed to determiae 

periods of spetmetogeaic and spermiogeaic activity. 

Color photographs were made of various male and female reproductive 

organs throughout the eeason. A positive 5X hand lens was mounted in front 

of the normal lene on a 35 mm Coataflex eiagle leas reflex camera. Photo-

grsphs were made ia direct sunlight trithin 1-2 inches of the reproductive 

organs and at exposuree of 1/50 to 1/200 of a second at f-8 to f*22, 

depending on available light. Hi-epeed Echtachrome color film (A.S.A. 200) 

was used and color photographs were reproduced from the slides. 

Data were treated etatistically according to Cazier end Bacon (1949). 

Means, where cited, are followed by ;f 2 standard errora with sample size 

end range in parentheees. 

Description of the Study Area (Kermit, Winkler County. Texas) 

The Kermit area ie characterized by extremely hot summers and mild 

winters. Daily temperature in the siamiier ie usually 100 op. or higher. 

Sand temperaturee taken daily in the summer at the Winkler County Station 

were uaually about 130 ^ . with a difference of 60 ^ . between maximum 

and minimum readinga. The mean July air temperature in the area ie 82 ^ . 

(Table 1); the mean January air temperature, 46 ^.; and the length of the 

growing season for U. stansburiana, 218 days. 

Vegetation of the area is low shrubby mesquite (Prosopis lullflora) 
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with large intervening areas of loose sand supporting clumps of broom weed 

(Kanthocephalum sarothree), and sand sage (Artemesia fillfolia), allthom 

p&obojrlinie spinoss)> eatclaw (Mimosa sp.) sad yucca (Yucca augustifolis) 

(Fig. 4). 



IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Coexieting Species 

Other liserde found to coexist in the Kermit srea with £. tigris %iere 

ia order of their abuodaace: Uta staasburisna (iasectivorous), Crotsphytus 

wisliaeai (eeurophegus), Sceloporus gracioaus (iasectivorous), Phryaosoma 

corautum (iasectivorous), aad occasioaally Holbrookia maculate (iasectivor

ous) . Saekes coomion in the area are Masticophis fla^ellum. Hypsiglena 

torquete. Arizona elegans, Crotalus viridis. Rhiaocheilus lecontei (ell 

ssurophsgus) and Pituophis catenifer (generally a mammal predator). 

Predation 

Miletead (1957) listed Masticophis flagellum (Coachwhip eneke), 

Hypeiglena torque ta (Texes rear-f anged night snake), Ceococcyx celifomia-

nus (roedruaaer) m d Taxidea taxes (badger) at predators of £. tigris in 

the Black Gap area of Texas. Theee species else occur in the Kermit area. 

I found the remains of C. tigris in the stomachs of both Rhinocheilus 

lecontei (Longnoeed snake) sad Masticophis flagellian. Echtemacht (1964) 

aad Bostic (1964) also reported predatioa on Cnemidephorua by Maeticophia 

flagellum in southern Arizona and in California, reepectively. 

In June, 1963, an adult C* tigris waa killed with a juvenile Ute 

etansburiana still in its mouth. Another C. tigris from s sample of 48 

whiptails collected June, 1964, contained a juvenile U. etanaburiana in 

its stomach. Soma small amount of predation on juvenile Uta may exist 

from adult C. tigris. Whiptails are normally ineectivoroua, however, and 

adult whiptaile went into hibernation almost aa soon aa Uta hatchlinga 

became abundant. 

13 
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Stebbine (1954) cited an observetien of caanabalism in £. tigris. I 

observed only one occurrence of csaasbalism. The posterior remains of a 

juvenile whipteil ebout 47 mm ia leagth were found in the stomach of an 

89 am malm whipteil on August 28, 1964. The juvenile hed apparently been 

torn ia half before iagestioa. 

Psrssitism 

I fouad psreeitic rouadworms (Nematode) ia oaly three epecimens of 

£' tigris collected in the Kermit area during 1963-64; thoee pereeites 

were either free in the coelom or encysted in the fet bodies. The peresitic 

worms were not identified. Echtemecht (1964) and Bostic (1964) reported 

roundworms in the lamina of whipteil stomachs. 

Hiberaetiea 

Bostic (1964) described hibemecula in southern California populations 

of wfaiptsils. £• tigris in the Kermit area were most often found in and 

aad arouad mesquite clumps (Prosopis luliflora; Fig. 4), eepecielly those 

mesquite clumps coateiniag pack rat neata (Neotome app.). Lizards range 

from theee clumps over open eand for feeding and breeding activitiee. 

Pack rat nests seem the meet likely hibernation sites for whiptails in the 

Kermit area. Small groupa of 2-6 £. tigris found during the early spring 

near mesquite clumps containing these nests may indicate that whiptaile 

hibernate in small groups. Bostic (1964) reported an inatance of 2 whip

tails occupying the same hibernation burrow. Breckenridge (1943) obaerved 

group hibernation in Eumeces. Bellsirs (1959) suggeated that group 

hiberaatioa may facilitate eexual encounters during early spring; however, 

"^^ £* tigris appeared to outnumber females all through the auamer. 
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eepecielly during eerly spring (Teble 2). 

Home Range and TSrritorielity 

According to Milstead (1957b)» £. tigris ia the Black Gap area of 

Texas hed a home range of 0.26 to 0.53 acres and exhibited no urritori-

elity. Familiarity with limited areas may be of edvantage for lizards 

esceping from predetors. 

Bostic (1964) ststed thet territoriality may be deleterioue for euch 

wide-reagiag xeric epeciee as Cnemidophome. However, I made obaervatione 

in Kermit during June, 1964, of what may have been territorial reaponses. 

A male whipteil attempting to evede capture was chased iato a large peck 

rat neet. Another and slightly larger male ruehed out of the neat to meet 

the intruder. After a brief encounter, the intruder was forced acmes the 

ssnd into another meequite clump. I&en trepping uhiptails in Kermit, it 

was semetimee possible to drive the lizards only in certain directione 

but not in others, even under severe risk to the animal. Certein areae 

may be "non-available** or "undeeirable** if aome degree of territoriality 

exists in £* tigris. Territorielity could be of advanti^e by removing 

individuels from feeding or breeding competition and aa an aid in 

geographical diepereal. 

yarly Spring Activity 

Collection deta from Kermit in 1962, 1963, and 1964 indicated a email 

number of adult and juvenile £. tigris became active from mid-February to 

late March. I collected only 6 animala from February 17 to April 9, 1963; 

aad only 10 animale were obeerved over a 5-6 hour period on April 3, 1964; 

only two whiptails were obeerved from March 8 to March 30, 1962 (Tinkle, 
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anpi^lishod 1962 field noUs). 

April Activity 

Msjor seasonal activilg^ for £. tigris in Kermit, Texas, begins during 

the first two weeks of April when meen daily temperetures reach about 

63-68 ^ . (Table 1). Mean daily temperatures in March and April are 

nearly the same in both southern Celifornia (58-63 ^ . ) and Kermit, Texas 

(52-68 ^ • ) . Bostic (1964) slso reported thet £. hyperythrus became active 

in eouthem California during eerly April. 

Adult males end juveniles of both sexes became active first in Kermit 

during April, 1963. Sixty percent of those April smapltB were composed of 

juvenilee (Table 2) and adult males outnumbered adult female C. tigris 

4.75:1. Similsr to Sceloporus (Woodbury and Woodbury, 1945), male C. 

tigris may be estsblishing home ranges as they emerge from hibernation. 

Resident male Uta have been found to moat often repel intruders (Tinkle, 

in verbis); therefore, the earliest possible establishment of home rangee 

may be of reproductive and feeding advantage for lizards which exhibit 

a defined home range. 

A relatively few adult females became active during mid-April, but 

the major seasonal activity for females did not begin until the last week 

in April, at least 17 days later than the beginning of major seasonal 

activity for malea. 

Sex Ratio 

I collected more juvenile female whiptails than juvenile males in 

nearly every sample (overall average 1.4:1; Table 2) but found no diff

erence at the 95X level of significance between the observed sex ratio and 
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and a normally expected 50:50 retio (TC^R.O; P<951). 

The aex retio in collectione of edult whiptails showed 61.71 aele to 

38.31 femele. Tinkle (1959) examined 100 £• tigris from the Remit ava 

and stated thst msles outnumbered females (621:381) in all months except 

October when the sexee appeamd in equal numbers. I found, however, only 

juveniles were active during September ead October, 1963-64. 

The retio of oMles to femeles in individual samplee appeared as high 

as 2:1 during mid-summer. Devietions from the average observed 60:40 retio 

mcy have reeulted from a tea^orary decrease in the activity of adult females 

due to their reproductive stste. Tinkle (1961) offered a aimilar explena-

tion for deviatione from expected sex ratios in individual ssmples of Uta. 

Locomotion and feeding may be somewhat impaired prior to egg laying 

(Anderson, 1962; Blair, I960); these factors may tend to confine females 

with large yolked folliclee or oviducel eggs to smaller areas of activity 

(either more desirable egg-laying sites, or areas where more natural 

protection exists). 

The observed sex retio of adult whiptails active during late July 

favored females; males apparently began to enter hibernation aooner than 

did females. Adult females outnumbered males 3.45:1 in Auguat 3-4, 1963, 

samples; and 1.5:1 in late Auguat samples, 1964. The fact that relatively 

more males were active late in the sunmer of 1964 may have resulted from a 

2-3 week later reproductive cycle in whiptails during that year. The 

mason £or the prolonged reproductive season was not establiahed. 

Combined 1963-64 samplea from June and July, showed a amaller average 

aise for the post-coelomic fat bodies in female C. tigris than in males 
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ftoei tha ssmo ssBplas. The svarstz sise for fet bodies ia feasles during 

August aeaples, hewaver, wee ImtBBT thsa ia msles dariag the esae period 

CFtg. t). Po«t«€Oolemic fet body mserves which seem to be of rapiadae-

tive edveatago for feswlo ahiptsils (See: Fet Body CycUag, page 34) may 

eloo fanetloa to iaitiete hiberaatioa mspoases. Femele whiptsils m -

built fet body reserves festar m d ia gmster queatilgp thsa did msles but 

foaule liserde did aot bagia to mbuild fet bodies until after production 

of the lest cluieh of eggs (mid-June to Lste July; Fig. 2). Msle ubiptsils 

eatorad hiberaetioa with relatively smeller qusatitiee of fet thsa did 

femeles. Due to oerller hibernetioa, males axpariaacod a relatively ehorter 

eettvity period dmrlag lete suisner then did femeles. Ceaeaatrstioas of 

certeia blood coastitueats, which may iacreese either slowly or suddealy 

dariag fet body prodaetioa ia £. tigris* may be mspoasible tot etiauli 

which iaitiste hiberaetioa responsee. R^erdless of the eource of 

etisMletioa which elicits hiberaatioa reepoase, msles sppeer to mepoad to 

stiawli mom roedily or eerlier ia the sesson thsa do f ems lea. Tbie 

effect wee observed ia the sex retio of collectioas during lata summer. 

Late Seasoa Activity 

Adult whiptails ia the Kermit eree b^sa to enter hibemetioa by lete 

July ia 1963 st mean deily temper a ttnres of 78-83 ^.; melee dieeppeered 

earlier thea did femeles sad sll adults were gone by mid-August. Dus to 

the pmloi^ed season ia 1964, adult C. tigrie mmained active until 

Auguet 29. Echtemecht (1964) reported thet in southern Arisona popula-

tioas ell edult whiptsils hsd hibemsted by September 15 (meea deily 

tei^>eretum, S0-S5 ^ . ) . Boetic (1964) eteted that edult whip telle ia 
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southern Cslifomia were in hibernation by late September (mean deily 

tempereture 70-75 ^ . ) . The length of activity for Cnemidophorus ia all 

three of theee populetione is about the same but mean daily temperatures 

ia theee arees very ae much as 10 ^ . In all three areas, however, mean 

deily tempereturee for October wem an average of 5 ^ . lower than were 

meen deily temperatums for September. A sudden seasonal decrease in 

mean deily temperature may be more important for initiating hibernation 

reeponsee than tempereture alone. 

MiIsteed (1957) observed that juvenile whiptaile composed a majority 

of the Black Gap populetion in Southern Texas during late July. I fouad 

juvenilee eompoeed 10% of the combiaed 1963-64, July collectioae of £. 

tigrie from Kermit and 22X of the combined August collectione (Table 2). 

Actual density of juvenilee through the eunmer months would best be 

available from recepture data of marked animals. This technique waa not 

weed in ay study. 

Juvenile C. tigris remained active in Kermit until late September or 

early October, 1963 and no £. ti^ie were found active after mid-October 

in 1961 and 1962 (Tiidcle, unpublished 1961, 1962 field notes). The 

activity of juvenile whiptaile in Kermit during October most resembled 

late July activity of adulte. An average of 3.7 juvenile C. tigrie wem 

killed per man hour in October, 1963; and an average of 4 adult whiptaile 

wem killed per man hour in late July, 1963. 

Echtemacht (1964) likewiee, obeerved the last juvenile activity for 

£• tigrie gracilis in southem Arizons in early October, but Bostic (1964) 

ststed thet juvenile £• hyperythrus were active until late December In 
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southern Celifomie. Mean deily t«nperatures in October are similar for 

both eouthem Arizona and Remit, Texas (70-75 **F.). RelaUvely lower mean 

temperatures in southem Cslifomia during December (50-55 ®F.) may in

dicate thet either mean tempereture or temperatum chmge ie not as 

consistent for etiaulating hibernation responses in jwenile whipteils in 

widely sepereted letitudinal areas as it may be for stimulstiag hibernation 

reeponsee la edults. 

Woodbury sad Woodbury (1945) found that juvenile Sceloporus were the 

laet to hibernate in Uteh; they siH»ested thet juvenilee required a longer 

feeding time before hibernation. Boetic (1964) reported no significsnt 

difference in the kind of food consuned by adult and juvaaile idiipteils ia 

southern Cslifomia populations. Rapid gmwth of juvenile lisards to 

mature sises seems to be e dominant factor in most lisard etudies (Tinkle, 

1961); rapid growth preeuppoees an abundant food supply. Since both 

edult end juvenile Cnemidophorus are making demands on the food eupply in 

the area juet before edults hibernate in late eummer, early hibernation 

of adult whipteil lizards in Kermit may be of selective advantage in 

removing mature lizards from food coe^etition with juveniles during the 

period when juvenile growth is most rapid. 

Collection data from April indicate that thoee juvenile whiptails 

which survive hibernation are 45 am or larger in enout-vent length, but 

juvenile lissrds as M&all as 39 and 40 mm were collected as lste aa 

September 20, 1963 (Teble 3). Apparently^ eggs are still hatching quite 

lete in the summer. Larger juvenilee, however, may be more able to find 

deeper hibemecule or better able to aurvive near minimum viable 
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temperatures than smaller juveniles. The surface to VOIUBM ratio for Isrger 

juveniles would seem more favorebU to withstsnding short periods of 

extreme temperetures. Selectioa, themfore» may favor those earliest 

hatched off spring with the fsstest growth rates. 

Early hibemetioa ia adult whiptails m ^ also be of advantage in 

removing them from popaletioaal pmssures sfter raproducUon is completed. 

Adult populstional density declined rapidly following reproduction. Those 

enimsls hibemeting early may contribute proportionately mom to successive 

generations than do animals hibernating late since animals hibernating late 

in the seaeon may be exposed to various populstional dangsrs for a 

reletively longer time. 

Adult £• tigris a m only active 3-4 months out of 12 with nearly all 

activity time spent in active reproduction or preparing for reproduction 

during the next sesson. As e consequence, the whipteil seems to represent 

en epitome of the importance of reproduction as the central force in 

natural eelection. 

General Description of Body Sizes 

I found adult male whiptails averaged about 61 mm when the population 

firet begea to emerge from hibernation (April) but males averaged 84-86 on 

throughout mid-sunmsr (Tsble 4). Milsteed (1957e) and Cowles and Bogert 

(1944) euggested that naaller ectotherms may be able to warm up faater in 

the epring or utilize on the average cooler tempereturea due to a 

reletively lerger ratio of surfsee area to volume. I doubt that heat 

utilisation alone Is the most inportsat consideration accounting for an 

apparent earlier emergence of smsller sized males. For one thing, no 
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difference in sise waa found for females st emergence when compered with 

lste summer aamplaa* In addition, both juvenilee and adults became active 

at the aame time in April. One would expect juveniles to become active 

before edulte and femalee to become active befom malee if heat utilization 

in relation to aurface area were the most important single consideration. 

Smaller males which emerge from hibernation before lerger males, houaver, 

mey find less competition when estsblishing home ranges. On the other 

hand, the eize difference may simply be attributable to a larger range in 

size for males than for females at emergence from hibernation %rith 

faster growth of the smaller sized males ehowing an increase in the mean 

sise. The fact that late July samp lee appeared to contain relatively 

emaller male animals than did mid-summer samplee is accounted for by the 

fact that lerger melee evideatly entered hibernation earlier thrn did 

smsller males. The mean size of femalee in mid-summer and late summer 

samples wes^ i»>t different. 

Tinkle (1959s) noted that in 100 specimens of £. tigris males 

averaged larger in size than did females. I found adult females averaged 

79.8 om both at emergence from hibernation and throughout the summer 

(range of mean, 78-80; Table 4). There was probably no competition between 

femeles for territorial establishment aa was suggested for males. 

Msximum Body Sizes 

Blair, et al (1957) stated £. tigris attains a maximum length of 

100 mm. The largeat male whiptail I collected was 100 mm. Tinkle (1959a) 

reported a 93 BBI female; however, the largest female £. tigrie that I 

collected was only 92 mm. Maximum growth in any one aeason would take 
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piece by lata July or early August* ionedistely befom edult whiptails 

hibemete. The feet thst no animals within 5 mm of the maxiamm adult 

sisee wem collected in April or May (Table 3) si«gests thst those whip-

tells of maximum else do aot eurvive hibernation into the next summer. 

Thoee eaimsls of maximum size are assumed to be et leaet thme aucmers old 

(36 moaths; see loagevity, p. 47). No hypotheeis is made ae to why liserde 

of meximum eize do not eurvive hibernation, sltiiough accllaietion experi-

menu to test the raeistaace of various sized whiptaile to different 

temperetures are carreatly ia progress hy Aon Connor st Texas Technologi

cal College, Labboek» Texas. 

Msle Reproductive Cycle 

Verious euthore have deecribed eeeeonel testicular eyelee in lizards 

(Altlaad, 1941; Blount, 1929; Clausen aad Porie, 1937; Dans, 1962; 

Flury, 1949; Fox, 1958; Haha, 1964; Herlsnt, 1933; Regamey» 1935; 

Wilheft aad Qaay, 1961; Woodbury aad Woodbury, 1939, 1945). Miller (1948) 

eunsuuriaed the general teeticular cycle of lizards as one in idiich 

spermatogenesis occurs in early sumnier producing the primary spetmatocyte 

aa the predcmiaaat cell of late summer with the formation of spermatids 

duriag the autumn. Duriag hibemstion the testis is not strictly in 

repose, ee transformation of the remeining primary apermatocytea to 

spermstids occurs until early spring when spermiogeaesis begins. This 

proceee is accelerated during April and May and the mature sperm are 

produced from about mid-May to about mid-June. Haha (1964) stated that 

epermatocytogenesis began ia Septeoiber and reached its height by late 

December or eerly Jenuery la adult male Uta stansburiana. He observed. 
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however, eome spermetocytogenic ectivity throughout the 5 month breediag 

seeeoa. Spermiogeasis wee sctive ia lisards ia lste fell sad eerly wiater 

ead by Deceabsr small aumbers of spem eppasred in the ductuli epididymidie 

ead ductue apidldymldls in 70X of his sample. The seminiferoue tubules 

were of meximum else la November-December ead did aot become sppreciebly 

emeller until Juaa-July. 

The testicular cycle of £. tigris hss not yet been described but 

reeemblee Miller*e geaerel outline. Whoa whipteils emerged from hibeme

tioa, the tee tee were increaeiag in length end width while poet-coelomic 

fat bodice uare decmesiag ia size (Fig. 2). I collected a eiagle 87 am 

male whipteil on March 23, 1963, appamntly soon after it had eoMrged from 

hibernation. The teatie of this snimsl showsd thet the seminiferoue 

epithelium filled the lumina of the eeminiferous tubules. The epithelium 

was composed of at least 8 rows of primary spematocytea and 2-3 rows of 

secondety epermatocytee. Many of the secondery spermstocytes were in the 

process of division. No sperms tide were found in the tee tie or 

epididymie of thie animal and no cell divieion configurationa were 

obeerved in the spermatogonia. The noticeably large mean eize for the 

teetee of whiptails at emergence from hibernation indicated a coneiderable 

amount of cellular activity had taken piece during hibernation. Apparently, 

many primary epermatocytee and a few secondsry spermatocytea were produced 

during hibernation and spermiogeneeie began soon after whiptaile left 

hibernation. 

Of eix malee collected on April 10, 1963, 3 were in a mproductive 

condition similar to the above deecribed male; however, all apermatogenic 
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activity wee confined to 1 ^ primary spermatocytea. I found spermstids 

lining the eemiaiferoue aublee ia 2 of the malee from this semple. The 

teetee of the msles meking up thie eample contained 2-3 rowe of priaery 

spermstocytee ead 8-9 rowe of eecondery spermstocytes lining the semini

feroue epithelium. Only I of the meles contsined spermatozoa both in the 

lumine of the eeminiferoue tubulee end in the epididymie. The Itaaine of 

the eesdniferous tubulee in the animal with free spermatozoa were 

noticeebly larger than were those tubulee in previously mentioned malee 

but thoee tubulee were smaller than in other malee collected at later datea. 

By late May, a maximum eize for mean teetis length end width (4.7 x 

6.7 mm, mspectively) was attained by ell edult malee (Fig. 2); Boetic 

(1964) obeerved eimilar findings for £. hyperythrus in Cslifomia. The 

maximum else for teetee waa prevalent until early July. Poet-coelomic fat 

bodice during mid-Mey to early July were of minimum eize (Fig. 2). Late 

April, ead subsequent eamplee through July 22, ehowed lOOX of the edult 

malee conteined apermatozoa In the epididymie. 

Spermatogenic activity decreased during May but relatively few 

germ celle in each tubule were produced throughout the eummer. The 

seminiferous tubulee began to undergo involution during lete June and early 

July. Moot of the tubules st this tims were mads up of a seminiferoue 

epithelium eompoeed of 1-2 layers of primary spermatocytea and 2-4 layere 

of eecondery epermatocytee; the lumina of the eeminiferous tubules 

appeered collapeed. The length end width of teatea were of minimum sise 

during late eunmer. 

Spermetogenic activity in the testee of £. tigris in late July 
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eppeerad to be slightly incmeeed. A few epermatogonia and relatively 

fewer priaery spermetocytes were obeerved to be the prodomiaeat cell typee 

ia eaimsls eateriag hibemstion duriag lste July sad early Auguet, 1963. 

Both primary sad secoadery epermatocytee eeemed to increaee in number during 

hibemetioa. No eamplee of hibemeting adult male whlpteile were availeble 

for thie etudyI however» Bostic (1964) reported no else chsngee for testes 

in hibemeting whlpteile from Califoraia. 

Copuletioa 

Breediag eppereatly begea ehortly after whiptaile emerged from 

hiberaetioa. Fertility of theee eerly epring metinge waa not known. Sperm 

were first found in the epididymis of 16.5X of the melee collected on 

April 10, 196S, but only one femele (16.6%) out of the six collected on 

April 27, 1963, wee found to contain yolked folliclee of ovuletory eize 

(9-10 mm ia diameter). Ten of the 16 (62.5X) femalss collected on May 11, 

1963, coataiaed ovidueal egge or corpora lutee. The poeeibility of 

retention of viable eperm in male or female urogenital organa was not 

explored in this study. 

Copuletion between £. tigrie mnltiecutatue was witneesed by Shaw 

(1952) in the leboratory during the laet of May and again, involving the 

smae female, in July. Milstead*s (1957a) field obaervatione of copulation 

in whiptails (extending from Mey 28 to July 31) suggeeted to him a aeaaon-

long mproducUve cycle. Stebbina (1954) deecribed copulation in C. tigris 

and Bostic (1964) deecribed copulation in £. hyperythrus. Tinkle (unpubliehed 

field notee, 1961) deecribee copuletion in £. tigris marmoratua aa followa: 

••May 28, 1961. During the day numerous C. tigris were seen 
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eppereatly courtiag. Oae pslr durii^ this behavior etopped quite 

close to ae sad rameiaiag still, I was able to observe the 

satire procedure. The male follows the femele ccmtiauously, 

ususlly with his fomlegs etreddllag her tail. At firet the pelr 

mefcee e series of wide clrclee, but these soon narrow to a very 

tight circle formed by thm pelr. They move amund in this cimle 

eeverel timee clockwise end thea reverse aad oiove counterclock-

wiee. Several tImee the female stopped to dig ia the sand with 

her fomfeet» throwing eand out over the male. She apparently 

was Uoklag for food, because such behavior haa been ebeemed 

many timee in feeding females, but it could be a displscement 

mactioa, or possibly been pert of the courtehip. Twice 

another male entered tiie immediate area. The courting male 

eech time ran toward the intruder who retreated without 

argument. This circling behavior leeted about 15 minutee. 

After thie the female stopped abruptly without arching her 

tail. The male waa not seen to grasp her in any manner with 

the mouth. He mounted the female in a curious position (see 

diagram page 28); and copulated with the right hemipenie. During 

copuletion the male made very slow and deliberate pelvic thmata 

at the rate of perhaps 1-2 per eecond. Thie lasted for 3-5 

minutes after which the pair separated. After eeparation, the 

O M I C showed continuing interest in pursuing the female, but 

after a few minutee the pelr separated. During actual coitua, 

the pair could be eaeily approached. Two obeervationa were 
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mode wlthU four feat end within plain view of the lUerds, but 

they showed no epperent fright. June 22, 1961. We found a pair 

^^ £* tigris in copuletion in Aree 2 todsy. The same pslr wss 

observed in courtship a few nights eerlier. The courtehip wee 

iaterruptod 3 timee by the intmsion of a rival male which waa 

repeetadly driven off by the courting male. There waa no 

fighting, oaly chasing, but the disturbed courting male expended its 

gulsr pouch end mode ominoue gestures toward the intruder. The 

copuleting pelr w e m in a slightly different poeition. The male 

wee holding the female *e right flank in hie mouth. The male need 

the left hemlpenis.** 

(After Tinkle, inipub. 1961 Field Notes) 

I obeerved copulation in C. tigrie marmoratua on July 9, 1964; and 

July 10 and 13, 1963. Yolked folliclee in those females were reepectively 

11 mm, 8.5 and 9.5 mm in diameter. Copulation apparently takes place just 

before ovulation and probably occturs %dien yolked folliclee are between 8.5 

and 11 mm in diameter. 

Definitions for Descriptions of the Femele Reproductive Cycle 

Varioua authors have previously used diffemnt and confusing terms 

f: 
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to describe mproductive conditions in female reptiles. I pmpoee that the 

tern ''yolked follicle" be maintained and eimply "follicle" be used in 

plsce of "aon-yolked follicle**. "Oviducel eggs** will refer to ova after 

ovuletiott but befom deposition. **Eggs'* will mfer to ova which have been 

depoeited and which have no further contact with the female. "Reproductive* 

refers to snimals containing yolked folliclee, ovidueal eggs, corpora lutea 

or any combination of theee structures. "Non-reproductive" refere to 

animals without reproductive development. These later terms will cir-

cuonrent the use of "grcvid**, a term more effectively used for viviparoue 

epecias. Picturee of theee etructuree are shown in Figuree 4 throu^ 12. 

General Female Reproductive Cycle 

Follicles between 3 and 4 mm in diameter began to yelk in C. tigrie 

marmoratua in early spring (Figs. 6 snd 7). Most femele £• tigris 

marmoratus in Kermit appamntly laid two elutchee of eggs during the 

sunoer. All adult female ^iptails I observed in late fell samples 

(after July 22) were post-reproductive and with no eign of ovarian develop

ment (follicles were "inactive" and 1-2 caa in diameter). Bostic (1964) 

also observed no reproductive female £. hyperythrus after mid-July in 

southem California populations; ax^ Echtemacht (1964) only found 

yolked follicles from M ^ 4 to August 8, 1963, in female C. tigris gracilis 

from southem Arizona. Yolked follicles apparently are not stored over 

the winter by £. tigris as is true of speciee of Sceloporus (Woodbury and 

Woodbury, 1945). Therefore, £. tigris occurs in Class I of Miller's 

(1959) classificstion for female reptilian reproduction. 
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Incmase in Diameter of Yolked Follicles 

Bets (1963) cited verious litersture sources describing different 

types of yolked follicle development in reptiles. I found yolked folliclee 

rspldly incmssed in size sfter femele £• tigris emerged from hibernation. 

Averege deily or weakly Increments in averege yolked follicle diameter, 

however, were difficult to meesum in periodic eamplee. Although no edult 

femalee were collected in Kermit on April 10, 1963, 2 of the 4 adult femelee 

collected on April 20, 1963, contained yolked follicles (4 snd 6 am in 

disaster). Fifty percent of 16 raprodoctive femalee collected in Kermit 

on May 11, 1963, contained ova; the mean diasttter of the lergeet yolked 

folliclee in femelee from thie ssmple was 7.4 mm (range 5-9 mm). These 

dete indlcete an increaee in yolked follicle diameter for the firet clutch 

of 6-7 mm per 31 deys. Since e 76 am female collected on May 11, 1963, 

contained both ovidueal egge and 4 mm yolked folliclee (Fig. 8), production 

of e eecond clutch of egge immediately follows production of a first 

clutch of egge in at leeet some female whiptails. Reletively ehorter 

activity and reproductive periode available to £. tigris than to £. 

stsnsburiana (Tinkle, 1961) mey indicate a mlatively fasur increase in 

diameter of yolked follicles in the former. 

I cannot state with totel confidence that initiatory yolking of 

folliclee in some £• ti^is does not take place befom the animala leave 

hibemation; insufficient numbere of femalee were collected before 

April 20 in either 1963 or 1964 to assume that all females in the popu

lation were non-mproductive at the time of emergence. Early-season 

weming of the substratum could possibly induce higher metabolic ratea 
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la dormant or •eai*dormant females snd subsequently Initiete early 

follicttler davelopment by tttilising the post-coelomic fst body mserves 

ss s source of energy. Sons of the lipids originsting in the post-coelomic 

fet bodice could be indirectly utilized to increase yolked follicle dis-

metere both befom snd efter emergence from hibemetion. (See: Fat Body 

Cycling, page 34)• A M o m likely answer expleining the appamnt rapid 

incmaees in mean yolked follicle diameter for £• tigris females or the 

fact that ova are found in eome femeles befom mid«May is thst a few females 

mey aetuslly leave hibematioa ae eerly as the last week in March as was 

observed for males of the species. Those femeles which emerge early may 

not be active enough to appear in collections. The question will remsin 

unsnswered until s number of hibemeting female lizards are captured early 

in the spring. The problem of finding hibemeting lizards could be 

primarily attacked by labeling a number of animals with radio isotopes or 

telemetric devices immediately before they enter hibemation in the fall. 

The averege inemaee in yolked follicle diameter during production 

of the eecond clutch was even more difficult to measure. About 60 daye 

eepereted the dates when the mean diameter of yolked follicles waa 

greeteet Aimy 21 to July 22; Fig. 2). About 61 days separated the dates 

when I found the maximum percent of reproductive femalee conteining 

oviducel egge or corpora lutea (̂ ay 7 to July 21; Fig. 3). An Increasing 

number of deys sepsreting the datea when the larger number of females 

were found to contein ovidueal eggs would be attributable to both 

predepoeitionel ovidueal egg retention and post-depositionsI non-reproduc

tive C'reeting") time. Even if some females do become active and begin 
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folUala davalopaaat for the first clotch of eggs aa early ee lete March, 

the avarsga davalspvaatel rate for tiio secoad clotch of egge is still looter 

thsa that for flrat clateh davalop—at. This would bo aiqpactod if post-

coaUaic fst body laaarvas ax% atlllsad to lacmsso the rete of first clutch 

davelopmaat so was racamtly ahewa by Bsha aad Tinkle (1965) ia J* 

19ia largaat raaad, yalkad follicles I fouad in £. tigris msrmorstus 

asm lO-ll mm ia dlaaetar O^lg. 9) but e few obloag*shspad yolked folllclae 

wem 10 Z 12 am la disaster* NorsMlly roaad yolkad follicles spposr to 

uadargo some eloagetloa tasisdlately piacaadlag ovalstloa. The eaelleet 

ovum ohservad was f X 15 ma. Ovalstloa t̂ dces place whaa yolkad follicles 

sre ae lergar thea 11*12 mm la dismeter. Echteraecht (1964) ststed that 

11 am was the merlatai size of yolkad folllclae ia £• tigris grscilis la e 

eoatiiera Arlsoas popalatlaa. 

Johaaoa (I960) stated thst ovalstloa was of wary short durstloa ia 

Holbrookia beceuse la largo ssaplas of raproduetive femelee ova ware aot 

fouad to be post^cvalatory ead jBt preceadlag oviducel entreace (i.e. 

"fvoa" la the coalosi). I, Ukawlse, fouad ao elutchee to be divided be

tweea the overlee «id the oviducts of the 247 mproductive feeuile £• tigrie 

Size of Oviducel Rg^e 

Eggs fouad la the ovlducte of idaptail feasles rsagsd ia sise from 

9-10 am ia width to 15*23 am la Uagtii (Fig. 8) The mesa sise for 70 a^a, 

eech from differeat femelee, wee 9.8 X 18.2 om. Althoagh the svarsge 
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mnimm cemplemeat #or oviduct ie either 2 ova ia the right oviduct or a 

eiagle ovum ia the left oviduct, I fouad s 78 an fsmsle in the Texee 

Tschaalagiesl Callage Reseerch Collection to have 3 ove (7 X 15; 9 X 15; 

end 10 X 15 om) located in the right oviduct. The left oviduct of thie 

esms snimsl contsiaed e elngle ovum (8 X 15 am; Fig. II). MiUtesd (1957) 

aasuaad thst it would be e "pfaysicsl iapoasibility" for two sggs to matum 

in one oviduct. However, 3 ova in the right oviduct of the 78 » £. Ugrie 

femele in the Texas Tsehaologicel College Collection equelad 581 of the 

totel body length. Two normsl sized egge in a mnall C. hyperythrue female 

would oaly account for ebout 49Z of the body length. Although the femele 

in the Texee Technoleglcel College Collaetloa ie meet eerteialy an unueual 

caee, I do aot feel that one can eetegorieelly assums "pfaysicel Impoeei-

bilitiee" for clutch else. 

No diffemnce in else wee noted for ova contained in reletively 

lerger or emaller femalee. Smeller then normel ova were appamntly 

immeture end etill undergoing an increase in else proceeding depoeitlon. 

Size of Depoeited Egge 

Egge depoeited in the ground by C. tigrie mermeretus sre sppmxi-

metely 9-10 X 17-20 am. A ci^tive £. tigrie from Kermit depoeited two 

eggs, one 10 X 20 mm snd the other 9.5 X 17.5 ma. Shew (1952) gave the 

renge ia eize for egge depoeited by C. tigrie multiscutstus ss 10.9-11.0 

X 19.5-20.8 am with an average else of 10.93 X 20.3 mm. The two 

geogrephieelly eepereted eubspecies seem to depoeit similar sised egge. 

Most femelee usually show ell ovidueal egga in a clutch to be of a 

eimiler else, even when a clutch consists of 3 ovidueal eggs. The eiss 
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of eggs st deposition seems to depend, et leeet la pert, on the aaount of 

sveilebU coelemlc epece in feasUe during ovulsr dovslopasnt. In those 

clutches where e difference in ove size wee noted: (1) the smaller owa 

occurred on the loft eide of the coelom (the etemech eide) 75X of the time 

or (2) eech of the two ova occurrlag ia a singls oviduct were smaller thsn 

s single ovum in the raclprocel oviduct. 

In asny lizards the meen lengtii of the depoeited ova apprexlmetea 1.5 

timee the meen diemeter of yolked folliclee at ovulation. Varioue euthore 

have cited sizes of ovuleted yolkad folliclee and depoeited egge in varioue 

species of lizsrds (Shaw, 1952; TinkU, 1961; Mayhew, 1963). C. tigrie 

marmoratua, and £. hyperythrue (Boetic, 1964), however, produce eggs about 

twice ae long as the mean diameter of the ovulated yolked follicle. 

Relative water and yolk content may be greater in the ova of whiptaile 

then in other lisarde. Incmeeed quantitiee of yolk or fluid may be of 

eome edeptive eignificence in xeric habitata. 

Corpora Lutea 

Bets (1963) cited much of the prevloue literature eenceming the 

eorpore lutee In reptllee. Corpora lutea in C. tigrie were about 4 X 6 mn 

in diameter and pale yellow in color when unehelled ova ware found in the 

ovlducte. Corpore lutea decreased in size to about 3 X 4 mm and became 

more yellow in color at the time of egg depoeitlon. (Fig. 10 and 12). 

Corpore lutee rapidly diminished in sise and it became impoeaible to 

dietinguieh them without magnification ehortly after egg depoaition. 

Fet Body Cycling 

Hahn and Tinkle (1965) suggested that post-coelomic fat bodies may 
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function in Uta stansburisns for production of the firet eluuh. Berwick 

(1959) sad Rellinat (1934) noted en epperent voluae increeee for post-

coelomic fst bodies prior to hibemetioa in ceruin lissrds; they else 

found s sudden deemsse in the volume of poet-coelomic fet after prod

uction of the first clutch. Bostic (1964) observed fet body cycling U £. 

hyporythms. Altland (1941) mentioned thet fet bodies la sdult msle 

Sceloporus sppesred to be of s cyclic natum. Miller (1954) eteted that 

a decrease ia the mean volume of fet bodice in Xentusis during s psrticulsr 

ssason indicated an iaedoquate nutritionel etatue. He obeexved that the 

nutritional condition of lisarde may in some way effect the eeasonsl 

reproductive potential. Church (1962) found that certein tmplcel lisarde 

do not atom fst. If fat ta eormlated in eome wey with development of the 

first clutch (Haha and Tiidcle, op. cit.), the conetant yeer-lttag food eupply 

available in tropical areae may allow for year-long follicular development 

without an advantage for lipid storage in ths form of fst. The report of 

s selective eurvival adventage in ten^erate regione for lizerde hetched 

from early clutches has not appeered in the literature, but should occur 

if the fet is an eeeential adjunct for early mproduction. 

Post-eoelemic fat bodice in C. tigrie femalee from Kermit deereeeed 

from an average medium to large size in early spring samplee (April; 

Fig. 2) to a small else in mid-May eemples. No significant amount of fat 

waa present In those adult femalss collected from May 21-26 to July 22. 

Ssmplee of f«Bsle whiptsils from August 4, 1963, showed email to medium 

fet volume; Auguat 16, 1963, ssmplss showed fst wss present in a medium to 

large amount. No adult feoiale C. tigrie were collected in 1963 after 
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August 16 bat femelee collected in lete Auguet, 1964, still showed only s 

smsll voluDS of fst. It will be remembered, however, thet ell mproductive 

ectivitiee w e m about 2 weeks leter in the sesson in 1964 than in 1963. 

Similar quantitiee of fet were preeent In mele and female £. tigris 

emerging from hibemstion (April) aa were found in ssmples collected when 

lizerde were entering hibemetioa (Auguet). Appereatly, fst wss not 

utilised by male or female whlpteile to eny great extent during hibemetion* 

Boetic (1964) implied thet fat bodies were need during hibemation 1^ C. 

hyperythrue. but he eteted thet his spring sample sises wem email and made 

relatively lete in the epring. It ie possible thst the decreaee in fat 

volume that he noted may have occurred after the animals left hibemation. 

The poet-coelomic fat cycle of adult male and femele whiptaila followa 

the aame cyclic pattern; however, less fat was present in malea during 

spring snd fsll samplee than was present at similar times In femalee. The 

adaptive slgnlflcsace of fet bodies in mele lissrds has still not been 

considered in the literature. 

Clutch Size 

Sixty-eeven clutches from 1963 averaged 2.16 • 0.05 egga per clutch 

(reage 1-3). An additional 16 clutches of eggs from 1964 averaged 2.19 

4̂  0.13 eggs per clutch (range 1-3). The mean number of yolked folliclea 

was 2.32 Hh 0.07 for 125 animals examined In 1963 (range 1-5) and 2.15 

;f 0.10 for 47 animals exsmined in 1964 (range 1-4). Since clutch alsee 

l^ £« tigris are not normally distributed, statistical compariaona of 

clutch size are not poeeible. However, the reproductive potential of 

C. tigris in Kermit, Texas, appeared to be very similar during both 
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1963 BBA 1964 aiaea ell of tha aatlnstas alMa mundad off show m evarega 

clat^ glaa of two (i.e. 2.16, 2.19, 2.32, ead 2.1$). Thus, yalkad folU* 

BU coaata (slthoagh slightly mom vsriable thea ove cauata) e m aa 

seaorsta aatimsta of aUttah slaa lor £• j^jy^lR. Tiiriila (1961) la a stac^ 

^f £. gtsaabarlac^ Uhawlaa fouad ao dlf iaraaaa ia clatsh sim beaad oa 

aoaata Bi yal|ad «olUclaa or beaad on couats of ovidaesl egge. Oa the 

othav head, yolhad folllcla couats may aot be en accurate estlmete of 

clateh aiaa la sll liasfds. Flt^ (1954) foaad thst counts of aalertzd 

lolUclaa la a 9kisk wem high aompemd with couats of ovidacal eggs. 

The diffmraaea aaiatlng between yalkad follicle aad ovlduael egg couate 

wea stcnbatad to a dagaacratloa of S O M yolkad follicles prior to ovalotloa< 

Tinkle (1961) daacrlboa the eppaereaco of stmtic follicles ia J|[. 

MMSIi&SSSiJtSA '^ ^ta (1963) cited various accounts of such follicular 

atresia ia mptiles. Bssed on overall 1963<-64 couats of oviducsl eggs sad 

yolkad follicles, folllcalar atresia evarsgad o a ^ shout 3R ia those whip

taila I aaamiaad. ianplas of £• tfi^l^ wem srrsnied to ladleste sppraal-

msta etrasia rates for various clutch sises (Tsble 5). Peroaatagas of the 

mprodyetlva femele popalatloo conteialag one, two or three yolked folliclee 

ware coMpared with siadlsr iJOircaat^ea of the populetion conteialag v̂ ne, 

two or throe ove. Dots suggest that stresls rstas asy be higher ia thoee £. 

Ifigrif faaalas coatslaiag ^rao yolkad follicles thsa ia femeles oontsining 

oaly one or two yolked folliolao. A clutch sise of tuo or smailar is 

spperantly favored due to toe mlatively large size of the ova ia combiaa-

tloa with limitad cosloodc apace. Salacti ou for large ove mcy msult from 
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sdvsntsgas scquired through the inclusion of relatively greater amounts of 

water or yolk materiel in yolked folliclee during egg production. The 

inclusion of sdditionsl food or wstsr Into eggs msy result in Isrgsr or mom 

precocloue young st hstching or make the eggs lees subject to desiccstion 

during incubstion. Various fsctors may dimctly or indirectly influence 

reptllien egg eize; eoil maistum content, periodici^ of reinfall, preda

tion, or coflq>etition for food. Kramer (1946) stated thet relatively larger 

eggs were foimd in insulsr populstions of Lacerta; Lack (1954) found that 

speciee utilch ley few eggs tend to produce lerge eggs; and Stebbins snd 

Robinson (1946) snd Stebbins (1948) observed few eggs produced by Sceloporus 

in hsbitats where predstion was low. 

Variations in Clutch Size 

Milstead (1957a) did not observe seasonsl differences in clutch sise 

^^^ £* tigris in the Big Bowl region of Texas. Samples from Kermit, Texas, 

were divided into aeaaonal groups of nearly equal size. The mean clutch 

size based on counts of yolked follicles snd ovidueal eggs for clutches 

during the esrly pert of the season seemed to be about 1/3 egg larger 

than wae the mean clutch size in any later sample (Table 6). Ovidueal 

egg counts, however, show no seaeonal decreaee in mean clutch sise. More 

yolked follicles were produced for any given clutch early in the aeason 

than were produced for avy given clutch late in the season. Utilisation o£ 

fat reserves, built up during prevloue fall months, may account for the 

reletively large number of yolked follicles found early in the eeaaon and 

may ineure a firet clutch of maximum else. Thus, atresis rates are prob-

ebly grester early in the season. A first clutch of maximum size 
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may be the msul t of e se lect ive edvantage for those lisards which hstch 

eer l i e s t in the seceon. 

Fitch (1958) etated that the chief variable of clutch size in reptilea 

may be the age (or s ize ) compoeition of femelee contributing to any sample 

of elutchee; therefore, i t i s iaporjtant to consider the proportion of 

femeles of various reproductive ages (or s izes) present in the populetion 

at given times snd the mean clutch s ize for each age (or s ize) class of 

f esiales. 

The bulk (721) of the femele idilptslls I collected during the 2 

summers were 72-86 om In snout-vent length and nearly a l l (mean, 92X) of 

the females in this s ize tlaaa were reproductive. I found femeles 79-85 

mm in length produced on the average more eggs per clutch than did femalee 

72-78 ram in l a a g ^ (Teble 7; see also Table 4 ) . I t was d i f f i cu l t , however, 

to accurately determine the mean clutch e lse in female £ . t igr is of the 

62-71 mm and 87-92 mm size classes due to the following: 

1) Although femele £ . t i g r i s 62-71 mm in lengfdi comprised 271 of those 

female whiptails collected during 1963-64, they only made up 5.5X 

of the total number of reproductive females collected during the 

2 aumners. There were never more than 17X of the female whiptails 

62-71 nstt in length that wem reproductive in any one month. 

2) Female whiptails 87-92 mm in size made up only 1.7X of the total 

number of females collected during 1963-64. Females in this s ise 

group were only collected during late eunmer and immediately before 

adults hibemated. Although 75X of those females 87-92 moi in s ise 

were reproductive in June-July, 1963-64, this size gmup only made 
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19 2X of tha totel number of reproductive femalee collected during 

both yeers. 

Nuabar of Clutches Per Seeeon 

Without recsptum dsts, it was difficult to sccurstely deteraiae the 

aumber of elutchee of egge thet were depoeited by femele whipteils of 

vsrleas sizee la the Kermit populstioa. It wss obvious, however, thet female 

£• tigris ia Weet-Texss produced mom then e single clutch of egge per eeeson 

beceuse; 

1) Meay of thoee reproductive femeles (22/257) hsd distinct corpore lutee 

or oviducel egge end yet hed folliclee in the proceee of yolk depoei-

tlaa ead enlergement (Fige. 8 snd 12); 

2) The meea diameter of yolked folliclee la seasonsl ssmples of 

reproductive femelee end the percentege of mproductive femelee 

coateiaiag oviducel egge both ehowed 2 peeke, one In Msy snd snother 

ia lets June to Jtaly (Fige. 2 end 3). The meen yolked follicle die-

meter in thoee femelee conteining either yeUced follicles snd ovidueal 

egge or yolked folliclee end corpore lutea was S mn. Appsrently, 

development of yolked folliclee for the eecond clutch begsn most often 

only efter depoeitlon of ove from ths preeeeding clutch. 

The poeeibility of femalee depoeiting three elutchee of egge per seaeon 

waa tested by dividing the 117 to 130 dey msximum possible seaeonal repro

ductive period (Merch 27 to July 22 - Auguet 4) by the eetimated time for 

follicular development (30-40 deys; eee Yolked Follicle Growth, pege 30). 

Although enough time msy bs avsilsble for production of 3 elutchee per 

seeeon, I feel the following circumetancea limit averege production in the 
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majority of feasls iUhlptslU to only 2 clutches psr seeeoa: 

1) Yolked follicUe would have to develop to ovuletory else in no longer 

then 34-38 daye. 

2) Femelee would have to begla mproduction during the lest weak la 

Merch ead ba coatlaaausly reproductiwe until the lest week of July. 

Retee for the developaeat of yolkad follicUe produced Ute ia the 

eeeson would have to be eppmclebly no faeter than retee during 

the eerlier pert of the eeaaon. 

3) Yolkad folllcUs for the eecond or third elutchee would ham to 

msiateia s constsnt davelopaeatel rete whiU eve from the pre

ceadlag clutch were etlll conteined in the ovlducte. 

4) Production of 3 elutchee per eeeeon would allow very littU time 

for eccamuUtiOB of post-coelomic fet body reeemee during the 

lete pert of the seeeon. 

I doubt thet theee conditione ere met by uaay femeU whipteiU. The 

reproductive period availeble to any one femaU whiptail ie probebly ehorter 

then for the populetion as a whoU. 

I used the totel percentege of femele irtiipteils colUcted in eech of 

6 erbltrery monthly eize cleesee, the percentege of mproductive femeUe in 

eech of thoee eize cleeeee snd the meen clutch else of each aise clsss to 

determine en eetimsted eize etructure end eeeeonel reproductive potentiel 

for e hypotheticsl popuUtion of 1,000 femele animaU (TabU 4). Data 

indicated that, on the averege, e potential of 4,893 egga ware produced 

per 1,000 femalee during the seaeon. The eessonal msan clutch sise for the 

hypotheticel populetion (beeed on counte of yolked follicUe, oviducsl egge 
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sad corpors lutes) wee 2«3 eggs per clutch. Thus, 1,000 female lisards 

prodaaed an average of 2,300 egge per clutch for 2 different clutches. This 

estimation for the aumber of elutchee produced per seaeon agrees with my 

prevloue astimstlon, which wss based on the leagth of the reproductive season. 

Based on the dsta from the bypothetlaal population: 

1) FemeUe 72-76 am in leagth eeemed to have produced 2 main clutches 

between May and July and contributed only 20X of the seaeonal 

reproductive potential. 

2) Femeles 77-Sl mm ia Uagth eppeemd to have produced 2 elutchee of 

egge between April and July end contributed 39X of the seaeonal 

populetioaal reproductive potential. 

3) FemaUs 82-86 on in Ungth ^peamd to have produced 3 elutchee of 

egge betweeu April ead July and contributed ebout 31X of the 

eeeeonel popaUtleael mproducttva potentiel. Thoee femeUe lerger 

and emeller then theee 3 eize cleeeee wem diecueeed in the pm-

ceadiag section. 

Blelr (1960) eteted thet multipU yeerly elutchee msy be climatically 

influenced. FemsU uliiptslU in the northem pert of the epeciee renge 

may hsvs s greeter loagevity end only produce a eingU clutch of eggs per 

eeaaon unleee they are ective et lower teapereturee. They may also hsve a 

fsster davelopmentel rete for yolkad folliclee or produce fewer end emalUr 

egge. 

I found no femelee to contein "eggs in different etegee of development' 

ss suggeeted by MiUteed (1957). Milstssd sppsrently need the tern "egg** 

to mfer to what I hsve celUd yolked fol l ic lee . Only Ufmquently did I 

. I t 
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find individual female whlpteile with yolked follicUe of diffemnt sizes. 

Diffemnt elzed yolked follicles occurring in females of other species 

wem reported by Fitch (1954), Tinkle (1961) and Hoddenbach (1965). 

Interuterine Migretlon of Ove 

I found no etatistlcsl diffemnce et the 95X level of significsnce 

for a combined total of the number of oviducel eggs occurring in the 

left or right oviducts of £. tigris (left, 72; right, 85;^^-1.07; P>75X). 

The left overlee of the whipteil femaUs I exsmined, however, avereged 

eignlflcantly more yolked follicles than did the right ovaries (Uft, 217; 

right, 174;7^«4.7; P>95X) and 61.5X of all ovuUr migration to mciprocal 

oviducts occurred from left to right. Data indicate that interuterine 

migretlon may be a meana of balancing the total ninber of egga on the two 

sides of tiae coelom in accordance with avaiUbU space since the stomach 

occupiee amch of the spsce on the left side. 

Mayhew (1963) reported interuterine migration in Sceloporus orcutti 

and Bostic (1964) reported eimiler migretlon of af9a in Cnemidophorua 

hypery^rus. Neither of these autlu>rs examined eufficient numbers of 

female lisards possessing both eggs and corpora lutea to eatabliah the per

centage of occurrence for this phenomena. Interuterine migration in £. 

tigrie in 34.7X (26/75) of the cases where accurate egg and corpora lutea 

counts could be made involved only one egg per clutch (Fig. 10). This is 

15X greeter then the percentage of ovular migration reported for Uta 

Stsnsburiana (Tinkle, 1961) but 27% less than that reported for Terrapene 

omata (Legler, 1958). A relatively high percentage of interuterine 

migretlon of ofva in lizards was also reported Ic £. sexlineatue (Hoddenbach, 
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1965). InUruterine migretlon of ova in C^ tigris was significantly 16X 

gmster st the 95X confidence level (X*»5.4; P > 95X) in three egg clutches 

(7/15) thea in two egg elutchee (18/59). In two egg clutches ei^ reciprocal 

exchenge of ova would reduce the epperent ovuler migretlon percentege. One 

would expect ovulsr mlgrstion to be greeter in three egg elutchee whem 

chencee for mcipmcel exchenge ere lees. Also, since Ues space is svsll-

sble on the left eide of the coelom in £• tigrie snd since the left overy is 

mere productive then the right overy, it is not surprising to nets an 

incmeeed percentege of algratloa ia 3 egg clutches. 

Incubation of Eî gs 

Milsteed (1957) eetimated about 45-60 diqrs were mquired for incubstion 

®^ £• tigris eggs under field conditione in the Big Bend mgion of Texes. 

Shew (1952) found C. tigris multiscutstus egge incubeted in the leborstory 

(et temperetume ranging from 70-95^.) in 80 days. Bostic (1964) stsUd 

50-55 days were required for iacubetion of £• hyperythrus egge in southem 

Csllfomis. 

I found no oviducsl eggs in those female £• tigris msrmoratus collected 

on April 20, 1963, but 38X (6/16) of thoee femaUe collected on May 11, 1963, 

contained oviducel egge end 14X (2/16) contained corpora lutea without 

ovidueal eggs. At leeet a few femalee had begun to lay egga during early 

May. The first juvenile whiptail was found on July 18, 1963, and July 17, 

1964. Incubation of £. tigris egge under natural conditions in weat Texes 

sppsrently required at least 68 dsys (Msy 11 to July 18). Ova did not aeem 

to be retained long in the oviducts after ovulation or faster incubstion 

would be expected, aa was shown in Mexicen forms of Sceloporus (Anderson, 

1962). 
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Juvenilee began to appear in the Remit population sfter mid-July 

snd continued to eppesr into lste September. Repmductive femaUe were not 

fouad in the Remit population after July 22 in either 1963 or 1964. 

If ittcubetion requlmd no longer then 68 days, one would not expect to 

find hatchling lissrds in the populetion after September 8; and no whiptails 

smaller then 39 an were found after September 20, in either 1963 or 1964. 

There is sppsmntly little ehsnce for eggs of £^ tigris overwinter

ing in the weet Texae population since no whiptails smaller than 45 mm were 

collected before mid-July in either year. 

Hatchling ei^ JuveniU Whiptailf 

Shaw (1952) ststed 35, 36, and 37 mm were the elzes for three lisards 

hatched from a clutch of £^ tigris multiscutstus eggs in California. I 

found an exceptionally email 33 mm hatchling Qj^ tigris msrmoratus with a 

large (1/2 X 1 am) open yolk scsr on August 11, 1963, in Kermit. The yolk 

scsr of hstchling lisards remaine open only for a few daye after hatching 

and then cUses. The average enout-vent length for 23 hatchling whiptails 

(with open yolk scsrs) was 38 mm. They were collected in Kermit during 

lete July to Auguet. Apperently, most juvenile £j^ tigris from west Texas 

are about 38 mm In length when they hatch. 

I found 2 arbitraty size groti^e of male and female C^ tigris emerging 

from hibemation and that probably hatched during the previous sunmer: 

FEMALES MALES 
SIZE SIZE MEAN SIZE MEAN 

CROUP RANCT (mm) SIZE (mm) RANGE (mm) SIZE (mm) 

I 45-56 50.5 47-55 51.0 

II 55-63 59.0 54-62 58.0 
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Group I individuels pmbably correepond to the eecond clutch of egge 

which were deposited in late June-July of the prevloue summer. Groa^ II 

iadlvidusU cormspoad to the first clutch of egge thet were probebly 

dapoaited la mid-May of the prevloue summer. If iacubetion of whipteil eggs 

la Weet TSxee taqalred ebout 68 dgya, snd the height of egg depoeitlon for 

the firet clutch ie sssisaed to be In mid-May, those lizerde froa the firet 

clutch hetched about July 22 and were ebout 77 deys old by eerly October. 

The mesn growth in those enisMle hetched from the firet clutch eppeered to 

be ebout 0.27 am/day. If the llzarde hetched from the eecond clutch grow et 

e rete eimiler te thoee hetched from the firet clutch (0.27 am/day), eecond 

clateh animsU were ebout 33 day a old by eerly October. If we coneider they 

wem thst old, the incubation time for the eecond clutch of eggs would be 

8-10 daye ehorter then incubetion time for the firet clutch. Moot biologicel 

systems operete more rspldly at higher temperetume. The mean tempereture 

in Kermit during incubetion of the eecond clutch is slightly higher then the 

mean temperature during incubation of the firet clutch (Table 1). The mean 

growth rem obtained above ie greater then the mean growth rate calculated 

from the mean eizee of juveaiUe collected in monthly sampUa (0.15 to 0.20 

am/day; TsbU 4) . I would expect the mesn growth rste to be lower, however, 

in ssmples where animals are still hatching and proportionately decmaalng 

the wman size. 

The msxiflnaa size for those juvenile femalee entering hibemetion at 

the end of their firet growing season waa about 63 am with the maximin eize 

for juvenile males of the same age about 62 mm (Table 3). IndividuaU in 

their eecond growing eeaaon eeemed to attain minimum adult sise by July. 
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At least sosK of the more rapidly growing aaim?'ls probably reproduced for s 

first tlsM in July to contribute the second major clutch of the season. 

Bostic (1964) reportc'? that juvaaile £. hyperythrus became nsture over a 

similar period. 

Minimum Slae at Maturity 

MlUtead (I957e) arbitrarily estsblished 50 mm as the maximum javaalU 

eize for £• tigris in the Big Bend region of Texae. TinkU (1959) stated 

thst thoae £• tigris he exsmiaad wem 75 tm in Ungth et maturity. I examined 

and errsaged those femele £. tigris colUctod la Kermit to iadicete the per* 

caatsge of mproductive salmsU in each aaaspla duriag the euneer. Fifty 

percent of thoee femaU whiptaiU 72 mm ia length were reproductive both in 

the sani-moathly sad overall summer ssmpUs (TabU 9). It was aot possible 

to oonsidar papulatlonal density aa a variable when eetabliahing the size 

for r^rodttctlve maturity. No estlmstlon was made for the sise st which 

mslee reach maturity; but, those males 72 mm in leagth, or larger, were 

srbitrsrily considered to be edulte. 

Loagevity 

I colUctad four sdult msle whiptaiU in 1963 that had been toe-clipped 

(as adult enimeU) in 1962 by W. W. Milstead (in verbis). These four males 

hsd Inemased an sversge of 5 torn in snout-vent length during the yesr. 

Likewise, X colUcted three femsU whiptails (only one of which had been 

marked ee en edult la 1962) that hed increaeed an average of 7.6 am in length 

duriag the year. 
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M^iyy 
l y ^ LEM^ 1963 LEiiSTH 

84 am (June) 90 am (Juno) 

78 am (June) 

86 mm (July) 

82 mm (July) 

83 am (June) 

90 on (July) 

89 am (July) 

FEMAUS 
1962 LENGTH 

71 am (July) 

65 mm (July) 

72 mm (July) 

1963 UNGTH 

78 mm (July) 

82 com (July) 

81 am (July) 

The relatively lower mproductive potential of £. tigrie when compered 

with thet of U. jteneburiena suggeete gmster longevity for the former. The 

feet thst et Ueet 5 of the recsptured enimele aa listed above, had been 

marked ae adulte in 1962 indicates that adult £. tigris are pmbebly mpzo-

ductive for at leeet 2 eeaeons. 

Based on the maximum eeeeonel incremente for juvenile whiptsiU in this 

study (TsbU 4) and on data obtained from thoee enimele marked in 1962 by 

Miletead, I have eonstrueted the following msximum expected growth rangee 

for whlpteile hetched from either the firet or eecond clutch of egga: 

lat CLUTCH 2nd CLOICH 

1st SUMMER 
(or growing season) 

2nd SUMMER 
(or growing season) 

3rd SUMMER 
(or growing seeeon) 

4th SUMMER 
(or growing eeaaon) 

5th SUMMER 
(or growing aeason) 

(Hatched about July 22) (Hatched about Sept. 5) 

38 to 65 am 

65 to 82 mm 

82 to 89 am 

Probably dead (see 
Maximum Sizea, page 22) 

38 to 47 mm 

47 to 64 mm 

65 to 82 nm 

82 to 89 OKC 

Probably dead 



V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Differentiel Adsptstion to Hsbitst of £. tigris snd U. stsnsburiana 

Studiee of Goamidophorus tigris snd Uts stansburisns which coexiet in 

the Kermit, Texae erea, have ehown certein adaptive differencee betweea 

theee two speciee in dietribution, habita and reproduction (TabU 10). 

Theee edeptetions have been baelcally derived from the genetic plasticity 

originally a v a i U b U to each epeciee when they dlepereed into the a m a . 

Activity periode, mproductive potentiel and longevity were found in the 

present study to be among the moat significant of those obeervable differ

encee. 

Aetiytty 

C. tigris is a hibernating lizard which ie active only about four 

moaths of the year; eight to nine monthe are apent in hibemation. Hiber

nation may be a phyeiologieel adaptation which (1) removea adulte from food 

competition with the newly-hetched young of the year, or (2) removee adult 

animale from euch populetionel pressures as pmdstion, starvation or severe 

climetologicsl chsngee during lste season sctivitgr and after reproduction 

bee been completed. It may be neceeeary for whiptaile to utilise only the 

warmeet of the euan«r monthe for mproduction and feeding. Slightly lower 

temperatures may impair phyeiological efficiency or make the lizarda more 

susceptible to predstion or other dangere. 

Uta eteaeburiana ie a non-hibernating lizard which ia active whenever 

tes^raturee pemit during the winter. Cliatological, pmdational and 

stsmational preeauree a m greeter for Uta on a yeerly baeis siaply due to 

a loager yeerly activity time. lacreeeed expoeure to dangers pmbsbly 
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result la s reletively higher morulity on e yeerly bssis for Uts thsn for 

£• tltSi£* A decmeeed yeerly mortelity for C. tigrie msy be ehown to belence 

the lower mproductive potentiel then thet found in Ute. 

Sax Retio 

Adult msle ead femele U. etsnsburiana were found in an equal sex 

distribution throaghoat the yeer but the sex rstio of C^. tigris remained a 

reletively conetant 60:40 (maU to femeU) retio during moot of the suaner. 

Semples of whiptsils colUcted eerly in the eeaaon greatly predominated in 

adult msUs snd samplee colUcted lete in the eeaaon were eompoeed of a 

greeter percentege of edult females (Tsble 2; sUo see Sex Rstio, page 16). 

JuveniU whiptaile were found to exhibit a 50:50 eex distribution throughout 

the eeeeon. If edult maUe actually outnumber adult femalee and the 60:40 

ssx rstio is not a reeult of collection biae, the effective breeding size 

of every 100 £. t:igrie ie actually only 96. A reduction in the effective 

breeding eize of e population may tend to decreaee hetemzygosity. U. 

stsnsburisns appeara to maintain an "ideal" (50:50) breeding aise which 

producee a msximum of available genetic variability In each generetion. 

Reproduction end Longevity 

The time required for follicular development appeers to be approximately 

the same for both C. tigrie end U. etanaburiana. A relatively greater 

volumetric increaee in follicU size for whiptaile may be of adaptive 

significance for more rapid incubation, production of more precocloue young, 

or in response to the relstively ehorter reproductive seaeon available to 

the whipteil. Poet coelomic fat bodies may be relatively larger in £. tigrie 

femaUs than in Uta and be of importence in the rapid increaee in follicle 
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size of £i t^grif. A compsrisoB of the weighte of the post-coelomic fst 

bodies expressed aa a percentege of female body weight may give insight 

into their importence for production and growth of follicles of the firet 

eeeeonel clutch. 

During any one sesson an average female £^ tigris Isys fewer and 

mlatively lerger egga than does an average g^ stansburisna female. Clutch 

sise in £i Hgris is only about 1/2 that of U ^ and whiptaiU U y about 

2/3 as maay elutchee of egge aa does Uta. Fewer elutchee and mlatively 

emalUr clutch size in whiptails seem to be baUnced by a life-spen of at 

least twice thet of Uga. Perhaps, the major factor extending the life epan 

^^ £i tigrie is an 8-9 month hibemation period during the winter which may 

lower metabolism and remove the lizards from popuUtional dangere. Ae 

observed in this study, £^ tigris produces on the average 4-4.5 eggs per 

eeason for at least two seasons. Uta, on the other hand, producee 12 egga 

per season but for only one season. Lifetime reproductive potentiel seems 

to be neerly equal in both epeciee. If natality doee balance mortality in 

the two populations, I would expect that mortality per aeason for £^ tigris 

would be shout 1/3 that fouad in Uta. Likewise, eurvival ratea per aeason 

would be 3 timee aa great for £^ tigris than for Ut£. Eatimationa of natali

ty, survival, and mortality can only be obtained in populatione where animals 

are marked end later recaptured. Thie method was not used in this study. 

The findinge of other workers suggest thst the average amaller clutch 

sizs of whiptsils may Indicate that food competition la greater for £^ tigria 

than it is for JU[̂  stansburiana and that there are fewer predatora of the 

whiptail than of the side-blotched lizard. Various observstional data seem 
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to support tha shove hypothesis: (1) the foregiag habita of whiptaiU both 

as sdalts sad as jwvaaiUe indiceted that they more ectively eearch for 

food then doee jg. etansburiana and (2) the mejor predators of the whipteil 

liserd were sssuasd to be enskee, birde end a few mammale. U|a, however, 

is smslUr snd msy be preyed vpen to a gmater extent by other lizerde 

(i.e. Cnemidophorus snd Crotsphytus). 

The Urgar egge of £. tigtis may contain reletively larger quantitiee 

of yolk or weter then do the egge of U. etansburisns. The incubstion tims 

required for eggs of both speciee appeara to be very eimiler in epite of 

the lerge eize difference. Whiptail jweniUe are larger in enout-vent 

length et hatching and appear more pmcocloue than do hatchling U|a. C. 

tigris juvenilee hstch at an average anout-vent length of about 38 nm and 

Uta juveniles hstch at 23-25 am la Ungth. The whipteil ie poeelbly 

adapted to a similar available incubational time by relatively faeter 

embryonic development. Thia may have been made possible by the incorpore-

tion of reletively more water and yolk materiala into the folliclea prior 

to ovulation. 

Both Ĵ . stsnsburiana and £. tigris show a seasonal dscrease for 

averege clutch else. A eeeeonel reduction in average clutch eize may be, 

in pert, a product of a decreaeed potential food availability during 

production of late season clutches. Proportionately more reproductive 

femalee found in the population during the lete aeason (June snd July) were 

the reeult of the growth of juvenile femaUs into adult else gmupe. In-

creeeed food competition, meulting from a more widespmsd distribution of 

the available reeourcea, may eomewhat limit the overall potential clutch 
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eize during the late eeaaon. However, a more likely reason mean clutch size 

is smalUr for the second clutch thsn for the firet, ie thst them wem no 

post-coelomic fst reeemee available during production of the second clutch. 

Post-coelomic fst bodice sppsmntly serve the eane function in both species 

(to produce e first clutch of msximum size as eerly in the eeaaon ea poeeible) 

The feet thet one overy in C. tigrie femeles is more productive then 

the other end tha feet thet iatemterlne migretlon of folllcUs is ebout 

15X higher ia tho idiipteil than in IJ. etansburiana seem to serve no epperent 

edeptive sigaificaaee. 

Juvenile Cosiparicons 

Uts stsnsburiana and Cnemidophome tigris jumniUs are both pmeent 

at the eame tisaa In the Kermit aree habitat. It was not possible to eetimste 

the adult density of C. tigris in this study, but adult whiptails appeared to 

be nearly ae abundant as were adult U. ataneburiana. Any given number of Uta 

femelee would, therefore, produce on the average 2-3 tdmes ae many offspring 

during any particular season as would a similar number of Cnemidophorua 

femalea. Uta hae possibly adapted to a relatively higher juvenile mortality 

rate and shorter longevity (reeulting from an increaee in climatological 

and pmdational dangers incurred from longer activity time, smaller body sise 

and leas precocious young) by increaaed reproductive potential. C. tigrie. 

on the other hand, has adapted to a relatively lower juvenile mortality rate 

and loager longevity (due to an escaps from much of the climatological 

danger by winter hibemation, and relatively less pmdational danger dus to 

a larger body eize and increased precoeiouenesa) by a decreased reproductive 

potential. Selection favora thoee IndividuaU of a population leaving tie 
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greatest number of offepring which eurvive to reproduce. In some cases a 

grsater reproductive potential may lead to a £ filler number of survivors; 

and in other cases, a lesser reproductive potentiel may lead to a smaller 

number of eurvivors. 

Cnemldophorue juveniles apparently begin to reproduce for the flrat 

time when about 12 monthe old. Thoae earliest hstched juveniles of one 

suamier appeered to reach minimum reproductive sise by July of the next 

summer end were probably able to contribute at leaet one clutch to the 

sessonal popuUtion reproductive potential. Uta reach maturity about 2 

months younger In age than do Cnemidophorus females; and alao reproduce for 

the first time during the summer following their hatching. 

Cnemidophorus has been suggested aa a potential competitor of Uta. The 

typee of food items tsken by Uta and Cnemidophorus juvenilee are probably 

not much different; both species appear to make opportunistic use of the 

moat available resources of the habitat. No competition between U. 

Stansburiana and C. tiyris for food or other resources was observed by me 

during the study. Active competition could develop, however, under condi

tions of decreased insect densities resulting from severe climatological 

changes. Such competition would result in an increaaed proportion of the 

more aucceasful species over the other. Uta juveniles are apparently 

subject to a wider array of potential predators and climatlcal dangers than 

are Cnemidophorus juveniles and Uta are less aggressive In their foraging 

activities. Under conditione of severe food stress, Cnemidophorus could 

possibly increase in numbers at the expense of Uts. 



ABSTRACT 

During the eiomiere of 1963-64, 1605 Cnemidophome tigris were killed 

ead exsmined in Remit, Winkler County, Texas. An additional 156 whiptaiU 

were live-trepped. The animale were used to determine the reproductive 

cycle of £. tigrie la Weet Texas. Notatione a m made regarding coexisting 

species, pmdstion snd psrssitism. PossibU hibemation cites, setivity, 

sad home-range territorielity responsee sre discussed. Compsrlsons with 

the coexieting lizsrd, U|s stsnsburisns. sre made. 

Major eeeeonel activity for adult £. tigrie in Weat Texaa extended 

from mld-Aprll through mid-July. Adult malee end juvenlUe of both aexee 

became active firet. JuvenlUe begen te hetch in Mid-July aad remained 

active until October. Adult me U s outnumbered edult females during moat of 

the eummer but edult femeles were more numeroue in lete July esmplee. Eerly 

edult hibemstion msy be of selective edventsge by decreeelng food competi

tion with jwvenlUs or removing edulte from populetionel dengere efter the 

compUtion of mproduction. 

Spermetogenesis in male £• tigrie began during late July when edulte 

begen to hibernate. Spermiogeneeie began in April when maUs smerged from 

hibemetion. The teetee were of maximum length and width in early April 

aad of minimum length and width in June end July. 

Fifty percent of the femalee 72 mm in snout-vent length were repro-

ductlvoly mature. I made no estimation for the eize at maturity of malee. 

Yolk depoeitlon began in follicles 3-4 am in dismeter just after femalea 

emerged from hibemstion. Ovulstion began in ^ril-May when the yolked 

follicUe were 10-11 ion in diemeter. Yolked follicle counta were found an 

accurate eetimete of clutch eize. Mean clutch size bssed on counts of 

55 
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yolked follicUe, oviducsl egge or corpors lutes waa 2.24 + .08 for 255 

femalee examined. The reproductive potential was the same in 1963 or 1964. 

The mejority of femelee apparently ley 2 clutches of eggs per season. 

Interuterine migretlon waa observed in 34.7X of the cases where accurate egg 

and corpora lutea counts could be mode. Interuterine migration waa greater 

in 3 egg elutchee than it waa in 2 egg clutches. Post-coelomic fat bodiea 

may eld In producing a firet clutch of maximum aise. No mproductive 

femaUe were found after July 22, 1963. 

Incubation of whiptail eggs in the field appeared to mquire at leaat 

68 days in Kermit, Texae. The mean size for hatchling £. tigrie collected 

in July-Auguet was 38 mm but I collected one hatchling as small as 33 mm. 

The more eignifleant mproductive differences occurring between U. 

etanaburiana and £. fi|iris were in activity periode, reproductive potential, 

and longevity. C. tigris is activs only 3*4 months of the year and U. 

atansburisna is active yeer round. The mean seasonal reproductive potential 

o^ £• tigria is shout 1/2 that of U. ataneburiana; but whiptails are repro

ductive for at least 2 seasons. Life-time reproductive potential may be 

nearly the same for both U. stansburiana and C. tigris. Hibernation may 

result in an inemased longevity for £. tigris by removing them from 

populstional pressures late in the season. A lower reproductive rate in C. 

tigris is assumed to reflect a lower annual mortality rate. 
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ABU I. Averege surf see temperatum (^) in the Kermit. Texas araa 
(1921-1950) in m l a U o n to £. tigris activity.* 

Mean Monthly 
Temp. C*^) Chaige (?¥) Cnemidophorus activity in Kermit 

44-49 -I No Cnemidophorus activity. 

50-55 +6 A few adult C. tigris became active. 

52-57 -hZ A few more sdult £. tigris became active. 

63-68 4*11 Major C. tigris activity began; yolk 
deposition begsn in follicles; spermiogenesis 
In progress. 

70-75 +7 First clutch of eggs laid. 

82-87 4>12 Greatest overall seasonal C. tigris 
activity. 

80-85 -2 Juvenile £. tigris began to appear; eecond 
clutch of eggs laid; testes began to decreaee 
in else; epermstogeneeie in progress; soms 
adults began to hibernate. 

78-g3 -2 Most juvenile C. tigris appeared; all adult 

£• tigris went~into hibemation. 

70-75 -8 Juvenile C tigris began to hibernate. 

63-68 -7 All juvenile C. tigria entered hibemation. 
48-53 -15 No C. tigris activity. 

45-50 -3 No C. tigris activity. 

* Tttaperatures based on monthly average maximal and monthly average 
minimal temperatures on 30-year normals for first order Weather 
Bureau stations. 
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TABU 2. Suamsry of monthly £. tigris collections (1963-1964). 

nsmth Adults (4-72 mm> Juveniles C-72 nm^ Adult-Juvenile Retios 
MsiSI Feasles Msles Femeles Adults Juveniles 

April 
Number 
Percent 
Retio 

Mey 
Number 
Percent 
Rstio 

June 
Number 
Percent 
Rstio 

July 
NuB^r 
Percent 
Ratio 

August 
Number 
Percent 
Ratio 

September 
Number 
Percent 
Ratio 

October 
NiBttber 
Percent 
Ratio 

52 11 
83X 17X 

4.8:1 

107 72 
60X 40X 

1.5:1 

253 143 
65X 35X 

1.8:1 

189 125 
60X 40X 

1,5:1 

51 91 
36X 64X 

1:1.8 

0 0 
0 0 

0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 

Overall Seasonal 
Number 652 442 
Percent 60X 40X 
Ratio 1.5:1 

49 
51X 

41 
47X 

56 
44X 

14 
40X 

18 
45X 

22 
48X 

7 
64X 

207 
47X 

48 
49X 

1:1 

46 
53X 

1:1.1 

72 
56X 

1:1.3 

21 
60X 

1:1.5 

22 
55X 

1:1.2 

24 
52X 

1:1,1 

4 
36X 

1.8:1 

237 
53X 

1:1.1 

63 
40X 

179 
68X 

396 
76X 

314 
90X 

142 
78X 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1094 
7IX 

1:1.6 

2.1:1 

3.1:1 

9:1 

3.5:1 

0:1 

0:1 

2.4:1 

97 
60X 

87 
32X 

128 
24X 

35 
lOX 

40 
22X 

46 
lOOX 

11 
lOOX 

444 
29X 
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TABLE 4. Calculated mean sises of sdult snd juveniU C tigris collected in 
Rermit. Texae (1963-1964). " 

Meen Mean Adult Mean Juv. Rstlmsted Mesn Juv. Rstimsted 
Adult FemaU Sise Male Sise Growth FemaU Sise Growth 
Male Sise (4-72 mm) (-72 as) (nm/30 days) (•l>72 am) (am/30 daya) 

April 81.0 am 79.8 nm 55.5 nm • . • • • 57.5 mn 

Msy 84.5 mm 78.0 ram 61.5 nm 6.0 nm 62.0 nm 4.5 mm 

June 84.3 mm 79.0 mn 67.5 mm 6.0 nm 67.0 am 5.0 nm 

July 86.0 mm 79.0 mm 38.0 nm * no mcord 

Aug. 80.0 ami 78.0 ram 43.0 ram 5.0 nm 44.5 mm 

$%pt. 0 0 47.0 mm 4.0 nm 49.0 am 4.5 mm 

0 0 52.0 mm 5.0 mm 50.0 ram 1.0 ma Oct. 

• Larger juveniles hatched during previous summer begsn to enter 
adult aise group. 
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TABLE 5. Eetimated follicular atresis grouped by clutch else.* 

Clutch Sise 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Yolked FollicUe 
Number Percent 

U 

66 

40 

5 

1 

lOX 

53X 

32X 

4X 

1% 

Oviducel Eggs 
Number 

6 

73 

16 

0 

0 

or Corpora Lutea 
Percent 

6X 

77X 

17X 

0 

0 

X* 

2.58 (P 

0.035 (P 

10.2 (P > 

<.95) 

<.95) 

.95) 

* Beeed on the percentege of clutches contsining vsrious numbers 
of yolked folliclee* ovidueal eggs or corpora lutee. 
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TABU 6. Seesoasl vsristion in sise of elutchee of £.. tigris (1963-64). 

Dsts Yolked Follicles Ovidueal Sggs & Oviducsl Eggs, Yolked 
Corpore Lutes Follicles & Cor. Lutea 

April 19-May 25 2.8 + .23 (30; 2-5) 2.3 ± .19 (15; 2-3) 2.6 + .22 (45; 1-5) 

May 26-Jutte 16 2.1 + .21 (29; 1-3) 2.0 + .16 (17; 1-3) 2.0 + .15 (46; 1-3) 

June 17-Jttne 30 2.6 + .32 (23; 1-3) 2.2 + .21 (13; 2-3) 2.1 + .17 (36; 1-3) 

July 1-July 10 2.4 + .25 (24; 1-4) 2.1 ± .39 (9; 2-3) 2.3 + .17 (33; 1-4) 

July ll-July 22 2.1 t .19 (19; 1-3) 2.3 + .36 (U; 1-3) 2.2 ± .25 (32; 1-3) 

^ Mean is followed by + 2 standard errore with ssmple else snd 
range In parenthesis. 
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TABU 7. Biffemncee in reproductive potential based on 
female enout-vent length. (1963). 

Snout-vent Length Mean Reproductive Potential 

65-71 ami 2.1 Hh .45 (8; 1-3) 

72-78 mm 2.1 4̂  .08 (97; 1-3) 

79-85 mm 2.5 ± .04 (108; 1-4) 

86-92 mm 2.8 Hh .40 (5; 1-3) 

** Baaed on counte of 3^0U^^ follicUe» ovidueal 
eggs snd corpors lutea. 

Mean is followed by Hh 2 stsndsrd errore with 
ssmpU sise snd range in pamntheels. 
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TABU 8. Rstlmsted seesoasl reproductive potentiel of e hypothetical 
populstioa of 1,000 femaU £. tigrie. (1963-1964) 

o a 'S u 
_̂  u o a a 

S la n 
S *M Q g tH a ^ 

«M o J * i H i S o e «i 
a 0 0 M ^ a 

•-4 a ** ps p « i w M « 3 
** pS 8? a 5 **.̂ .S *• 
^ I i Is Is s i i I I if^i %ito «i 

i 

s 

62-66 3 12X 0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
67-71 11 44X 2 18X 2.5 238 22.OX 
72-76 1 4X 0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
77-81 7 28X 3 43X 3.0 361 34X 
82-86 3 12X 3 lOOX 4.0 480 44X 
87-92 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0.0 

62-66 18 18X 1 5X 2.0 18 l.OX 
67-71 10 lOX 1 lOX 2.0 20 l.OX 
72-76 24 24X 21 88X 2.0 422 27.0X 
77-81 33 33X 30 91X 2.3 691 44.0X 
82-86 15 15X 14 93X 3.0 419 27.0X 
87»92 0 0 0 0 OJO 0 0.0 

62-66 27 13X 1 4X 1.0 5 0.5X 
67-71 40 19X 5 13X 2.0 49 5.0X 
72-76 48 23X 29 60X 2.0 276 29.OX 
77-81 63 30X 36 57X 2.0 342 36.0X 
82-86 29 14X 21 72X 2.5 252 27. OX 
87-92 3 J » ^ l O S 2 ^ _24 J ^ 

62-66 3 2X 0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
67-71 16 UX 3 19X 1.7 36 3.0X 
72-76 39 27X 23 59X 1.9 303 23. OX 
77-81 47 33X 36 77X 2.0 508 30.9X 
82-86 34 24X 22 65X 2.5 390 30. OX 
87-92 5 J S J[ 60X jbi ^ -li2S 

62-66 51 UX 2 IX 1.5 23 0.5X 
67-71 77 16X 11 4X 2.1 343 7.OX 
72-76 112 23X 73 28X 2.0 1001 20.5X 
77-81 150 31X 105 41X 2.3 1902 39.0X 
82-86 81 17X 60 23X 3.0 1541 31.OX 
87-92 8 ^ 6 _2S 2 ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ 
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TABU 9. Parcaateges of reproductive female £. tigris srrsnged by sise 
sad month for estimation of the minimum sise at maturity.^ 

Month 68am 69nm 70mm 71fflm 72am 73nm 74am 75mm 76am 77ma 

0 0 2 5 X 5 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 lOOX 
April (0) (0) (4) (2) (1) (0) (0) (0) (0) (t) 

0 0 lOOX 50X lOOX 50X lOOX lOOX lOOX 92X 
May (2) (2) (1) (2) (5) (2) (3) (7) (8) (13) 

36X 28X 30X 43X 69X 50X 92X 92X lOOX lOOX 
June (11) (7) (10) (7) (16) (4) (12) (13) (7) (7) 

0 0 62X 0 75X 80X 50X 67X 75X lOOX 
July (I) (1) (3) (2) (4) (5) (2) (9) (8) (7) 

40X 18X 39X 39X 70X 50X 75X SIX SIX 76X 
Mean (14) (10) (18) (13) (26) (11) (17) (29) (23) (29) 

^ percentages indicate the number of reproductive femalee 
in the eample. 

Numbere in pamntheels indicate monthly aaa^la eiss. 



TABL of Cnemidophorus t i g r i s and Uta stansburisns.^ 
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Item Compamd Cnemidophorus t igr i s Pts stansburisna 

QEWERAL 
Oeogrephlc Renge 

Activity Period 

Sex Retio 

Territorielity 

Ribematlon 

Predetion Preesure 

Lsagovlty 

REPRflPOCTIVR 

Msle Cycle 

Ovsrisn Development 
Rstes 

Similar 

3-4 months per yesr 

60:40; msUs to femeles 

Msy be present 

8-9 months of yeer 

Lesser 

At Usst 2-3 yeara 

Spermatogeneeis in fall 
Spermiogenesis in spring 

Pmbsbly similsr 

Bismeter of Yolked lO-U 
Follicle st Ovulstion 

Inumterine Migretlon 35.5X 

Sise of Bggs 

Clutch Sise 

Number of Clutches 

10 X 20 mm 

2.2 egge/clutch 

2 clutches per eeason 
for 2 seasons 

Reproductive Potentiel 4.4 eggs per season 

Pmbsbly about 68 days Incubstion 

JOVRNIUS 

Precociousness 

Predation Pressures 

Csnnibslism 

Dsts of Retching 

Siss st Hstching 

Seem more sctive 

Lesser 

Rare 

Mid-July* most abundant 
in August (1 month 
Ister) 

38 mm 

Sisdlsr 

12 months per yesr 

50:50 

Definitely preeent 

None 

Grester (more from other liserde) 

Only 1 yeer 

Spermetogeneeis 9-10 months 
Spermiogenesis in April 

38 dsys from beginning of follicle 
development to ovuletion 

20X 

7 X 12 mm 

Usually 4 eggs/clutch 

3 clutches per season for I 
season 

12 eggs per season 

Similar 

Seem less sctive 

Greater 

Probably about same 

June, most sbundsnt in July-August 
(1 month earlier) 

23 nm 

riana from Tinkle, 1961 
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Figure 1. Range map of Cnemidophorus tigris (subspecies) end 
Ute etansburiana (species). (From Stebbine, 1954) 
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Figure 2. Mean seasonal sises of post-coelomic fat bodies, yolked 
follicles, and testes in adult (-f 72 am) ouiU and female C. 
tigris in Kermit, Texas (1963) and (1964) (Ssparated). " 
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Figure 3. ieeeonel percentages of mproductive female C. tigrie 
containing yolked follicles or egge (1963-1964) sampTee 
combined). Numbers indlcete ssmple sises. Reproductive fenuiUs 
contsining both yolked folllcUs snd oviducsl eggs (or yolked 
folllcUs snd corpors lutee) are included in both groupa. 
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4. ColUction area of CoMsldoohorus 
l i d l •ermorstus (Rermit, WinkUr County, 
Texee). 

Flgum 5. Teetee in e maU £• UMiA colUcted 
eerly in the epri^ , note the mmch emelUr 
fat bodice contained in this msU then in ths 
femsU shoum in Flgum 6. 
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Figure 6. Fol l ic les in a femaU £,. t igris 
collected early in the epring. Note the 
enlarged poet-coelomic fat bodiea. 

Flgum 7. Yolkod f o l l i c U e (5 ma) in a femaU 
fi* t igr is Just after the beginning of yolk 
deposition. 



Figure 8. Ovidueal egge end yolked follicUe 
in a female C. tigris. Suoh a condition 
indicatea femalea produce at leaat two 
elutchee of eggs per seaeon. 

Flgum 9. Yolked folliclea of ovulatory aiss 
(lO-ll n& in diamster) in a female C. tigris. 
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10. A femeU £ . t igr is containing ovidueal 
egge end corpore lutee. Internterine nigratlorn 
of owa ie indicated by the imeyisl mmber of 
corpors lutea and ovidueal eggs on eech side of 
the coelom. 

Figure 11. Four ovidueal egge contelmed in a U 
£• t igr is in ths Texaa Technological ColUge 
Reeeamh Collectlom* Throe of the ovidueal egge 
uore in the right oviduct end one vee In the U f t 
oviduct. 



Figure 12. Corpora lutea and enlerglng 
folliclea in a female C. tigria. Such a 
condition indicates that females produce 
at least two clutches of egga per aeason. 
Note the enlarged oviducta, suggesting 
that the prevloue clutch of egge had only 
been recently deposited. 


